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At last, closing time had arrived in the large department 
store on the day before Christmas. T he last shopper, and 
finally the last one of the weary sales force, had departed. The 
store was securely locked for the night.
Down in the bargain basement the night watchman was 
making his rounds and discovered the body of a man lying 
under a counter. He was thin to the point of emaciation, 
apparently in his middle thirties, and was shabbily dressed. 
His pockets were empty and there was no mark of indenti- 
fication upon his person. Store officials believe that he was
CHRISTMAS
ISSUE
S P I R I T
trampled in the Christmas rush and crawled under the counter 
for shelter. There he died. Thus the story read.
Even this sacred Christmas season can become a cloak for 
larger selfishness and thoughtlessness of others until its final 
product is painful to contemplate. Often it is so commercial­
ized and exploited that it is dreaded rather than enjoyed and 
its true spirit is completely lost.
As we exchange our gifts, enjoy the fellowship of friends 
and loved ones, and partake of the Christmas feast, let us re­
member it is the birthday of our Saviour and Lord. Before 
that first Christmas morn the angel of the Lord appeared to 
Joseph and confirming the prophecy of Isaiah announced that 
“a virgin shall be with child, and shall bring forth a son, and 
they shall call his name Emmanuel, which being interpreted 
is, God with us” (Matthew 1:23) . He came into our sinful, 
troubled world to reveal to us God’s love, mercy, and grace. 
T he true spirit of Christmas should prompt us to recognize 
Him as the Guest of honor in our homes this Christmas Day, 
knowing that He is present at every meal and the silent Listener 
to every conversation. Grace at the table and time for the 
family altar should go into our planning for this day.
Not only in our homes but also in our individual hearts 
may there be that spirit of wondering worship of Him who 
loved us and washed us from our sins in His own precious 
blood. Only when He rules supremely in our hearts’ affections 
will our lives radiate the true Christmas spirit.
Dr. J. E. Bates, re tired  Nazarene elder 
of Pasadena, California, died Decem­
ber 3; funeral on Saturday, December 6.
Rev. and Mrs. Jam es \V. Parkins of 
Leesburg, New Jersey, celebrated their 
fiftieth wedding anniversary on Decem­
ber 15. B rother Parkins lias pastored 
churches in Terrace, Pennsylvania; Man 
nington, West Virginia; Sligo. Pennsyl­
vania; C um berland (Bethel) , M aryland; 
I.ehighton, Pennsylvania; Smyrna, D ela­
ware; McConnelstown, Pennsylvania; 
Brooklyn, M aryland; and is now in Lees­
burg. T h e  Parkinses have three chil­
dren, s e v e n  grandchildren, and two 
great-grandchildren.
A fter pastoring the church a t Oneida, 
Tennessee, for the past four and one- 
half years, Rev. R obert L. W ells has 
resigned to accept a unanim ous call to 
pastor the church at Brookville, Ohio.
W ord has been received from Pastor 
A. Alan G ilm our of W aynesburg, Penn­
sylvania, on the P ittsburgh District: 
“Thanksgiving offering adds up to 
$2,118.25, with 313 present for Sunday 
school on November 23. A bro ther who 
loves God and missions (not a Nazarene) 
caught the spirit of the Anniversary year 
and gave 24 fifty-dollar bills. Twelve 
new mem bers received thus far in the 
assembly year.”
WortI received from Parkersburg, West 
Virginia, as follows: “First Church re ­
ports Thanksgiving O ffering of over one 
thousand dollars.”—C l f .n n a  T h o m a s , 
Secretary.
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The Wonder 
of the Incarnation
(A Christmas Meditation)
Philippians  2:5-15
My Lord and Saviour, Jesus Christ! 
T h o u  high and holy, sinless Son of 
God! T hou  didst lim it thyself to the 
confines of a hum an body and make 
thyself “of no rep u ta tio n ”—for me! 
T hou  didst subject thyself to the most 
helpless form of hum anity, th a t of a 
tender Infant, u tterly dependent upon 
others for T hy sustenance and comfort.
How incomprehensible! T hy  h u m il­
ity is astounding to me, and I can only 
feel wonder and unworthiness as I con­
tem plate T h in e  incom parable conde­
scension.
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W hat do I owe Thee? How can I 
my debt repay? T h e  Apostle Paul gives 
the answer w ith his—“W herefore, . . . 
as ye have always obeyed, . . . now . . . 
work out your own salvation w ith  fear 
and trembling. For it is God which 
worketh in you bolh to will and to do of 
his good pleasure."
My own soul m ust be free of doubtfu l 
encum brances as I stand in T hy  clear, 
white light. Before T hy  radiance my 
soul is naked and no spot or blemish, 
however small it may be, ran rem ain 
unnoticed. In  order to express full a p ­
preciation for the "unspeakable g ift” of 
T hy incarnation—
Here, Lord, I  give m yself away;
'T is  all that I can do!
—J u n e  R u d d  P it m a n  
M asontown, West Virginia
“T hey th a t trust in the Lord shall 
be as m ount Zion, w hich cannot be re­
moved, b u t abideth  for ever" (Psalms 
125:1).
It is a w onderful tru th  th a t Christ is 
acclaimed as Lord by m illions of people 
who have found their treasure a t the 
th rone of grace ra th e r than  in  markets 
of commerce. H e finds no embarrass­
m ent in accepting their love and loyalty, 
for it was the m ultitudes for whom He 
had compassion. It is in this fact that 
our hearts may constantly rejoice. Not 
only may we acclaim H im  as o u r Lord, 
but He accepts us as His children. Let 
us always rem em ber th a t “by humility 
and the fear of the Lord are riches, and 
honour, and life" (Proverbs 22:4) .— 
D o n a l d  K. A u i t .
New churches:
Faith  Church, Taft, East Tennes­see District; Carol City, Florida; Halstead and Mulvane, Kansas Dis­trict; Farmington, Potasi, and Sulli­van, Missouri District; Pearl River, Louisiana; Montavilla, Portland, Ore­gon Pacific District; M orris Hill, Nashville, Tennessee District; Gap Mills, West Virginia.
FORW ARD
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A Christmas Meditation by SAMVEL M. SHOEMAKER
Editorial Note—The au thor is rector o f Calvary Episcopal Church, P ittsburgh, Pennsylvania.
Z J L  o C o v e Q o d
For God so loved the world, that he gave his 
only begotten Son, that whosoever believeth in him  
should not perish, bu t have everlasting life  (John 
3:16).
I t  was inevitable, when m en began to set down 
in words w hat Jesus did, and  w hat they thought 
about H im , th a t someone should say one word 
which, perhaps m ore than  any other, should com­
press the whole gospel in to  one com plete state­
m ent. W e are so fam iliar w ith these words from 
Joh n  th a t we tend  to say them  alm ost unthinkingly , 
and even hurriedly. T h ere  is no  be tte r day to con­
sider them  than  Christm as Day, and  no be tte r words 
to consider on Christm as Day. They contain three 
clear statem ents which concern the background of 
the Incarnation , the fact of the Incarnation , and  the 
purpose of the Incarnation .
“God so loved the w orld,” is plainly an assump­
tion. Nobody knows w hat goes on in  the heart
INCARNATE DEITY
B y  RUTH WILLIAMS CROOKS
T h e  sin fu l world m ust needs have a Saviour, 
So the Boundless consented to be bound; 
Fullness, w ith  lavish abandonm ent,
E m ptied; glorious Incarnation—profound! 
Reason near leaps its throne in contem plation  
Of the Creator inclin ing toward creation!
Incarnate Deity! T h y  matchless gift
M eans by T h y  b inding m en shall be un ­
bound;
T h y  em ptying brings fullness of salvation 
T o  m en of every race the world around. 
All-glorious Incliner toward creation,
W e bow our heads in breathless adoration!
of God except as we judge by His works in  the 
world. W hy do we believe in  the love of God? 
O ther things m ust attest it besides the coming of 
C hrist in to  the world. T h is may be the supreme, 
in terpretative act of G od which makes us conclude 
th a t His heart is a heart of love. But there m ust 
be others.
C reation itself is the first of them. A God great 
enough to  bring  about creation is greater than  His 
creation and  independent of it. H e d id  no t need 
to make it. H e made it because He chose to do so. 
A nd why? W e m ust let our im aginations ru n  out 
in to  the in fin ite  spaces of the universe. These 
stars and  planets, w hirling forever in  im m easurable 
space, seen by us mostly when ou r own little  p lanet 
is darkened from the sun, and the stars “come ou t,” 
as we say, a t night, do "u tte r forth  a glorious voice; 
forever singing as they shine, ‘T he  hand  th a t made 
us is divine.’ ”
M en will divide on this. T h e  sheer m aterialist 
will say that there is no God, th a t these things 
need no creation, for they always were and always 
will be. T here  is no th ing beh ind them  b u t the 
m aterial energies of a m aterial universe. T his is 
part of the Com m unist creed—as fixed and dog­
m atic a creed as ever au tho ritarian  religion laid 
down. So you m ust take your choice. Go ou t on 
any clear, crisp w inter’s night, and  look u p  in to 
the m idnight skies, and watch the stars. You can 
draw back in skeptical refusal to  accredit them  to 
God or you can move forward till wonder becomes 
worship. N oth ing can force you to believe, unless 
it be the very w onder of it all, the im aginative poet 
that lies slum bering in  the souls of the least im agi­
native of us—unless the desperate hunger of the 
hum an heart for m eaning and  message overcomes 
the skepticism born  so often of personal despair 
and  frustration—unless some feeling comes over­
whelmingly upon you th a t behind the stars Some­
one is seeking to commune w ith you—unless these 
things are true, you may feel you have to jo in  the 
company of the skeptics.
B ut there are many people, and am ong them 
the best scientists, who simply cannot go along with 
you. They feel that instead of its being too good 
to be true, th a t there is a God, it is too good not
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to be true! C reation is quite unexplainable w ithout 
God.
Consider also the very uniform ity in  creation 
which makes science possible. Have you ever 
thought of the amazing connotation of the word 
universe, clearly im plying oneness throughout, even 
in the words used by the most m aterialistic of 
scientists? T he  fact of tru th  in  hum an life and 
experience seems to me another attestation of God. 
T he  deep-hidden desire for purpose and m eaning 
in  life—where did this come from  if it was not 
divinely im planted in  us?
T u rn  now to the fact of the Incarnation: “He 
gave his only begotten Son . . .” H ere is an event 
w ith an in terpretation . T he event, the b irth  of 
Jesus of Nazareth, no m an disputes. No m an with 
any inkling of history disputes His existence, nor 
H is profound effect upon the world. H e lived in 
a hum an body. He suffered as we do. H e died 
upon a cross. T hese things are simple facts.
B ut this verse calls H im  G od’s only begotten Son. 
T his involves in terpretation . T h is puts Jesus in 
a different category from other good men, and from 
o ther m en altogether. His hum anity  is not dis­
puted, b u t this surely im plies a un ique relation 
to God. I t  is the assum ption of the creeds, of the 
historic Church, of Christian believers from the 
beginning till now, that H e is G od’s Son in  a 
unique sense—not just “G od’s Son, no t ju st His 
‘begotten’ Son, (which means a Son whose genera­
tion is a continuous em anation from the Father, 
ra ther than  a creation by the Father) ’’—b u t His 
“only begotten Son.” T here  never has been, never 
will be, ano ther like Christ. You sometimes hear 
a foolish discussion w hether any m an m ight ever 
become Christ. W hatever his m oral greatness or 
goodness, no m an—good or otherwise—will ever 
atta in  the uniqueness of Christ.
B ut the verse was never in tended to stir up  ha ir­
splitting theology. I t  simply tells us that, in  Christ, 
God came in to  the world. H e came himself. He 
gave in  Christ no evidence of His being one with 
H im  save the evidence of sheer quality and  worth. 
We know various degrees of goodness in  o ther 
men, sometimes very high degrees of it. We see 
the quality of godliness in  m en and  women. B ut 
always along w ith it we see som ething th a t negates 
and degrades it. A nd no t so w ith H im . W ith  
Sidney Lanier we say:
W hat least defect or shadow of defect,
W hat rum or, ta ttled by any enemy 
O f inference loose, what lack of grace
Even in torture’s grasp, or sleep’s, or death’s— 
Oh, what amiss may I  forgive in thee,
Jesus, good Paragon, thou Crystal Christ? 
T his is no t sentim ent nor im agination run  wild. 
I t becomes increasingly true th a t the in terpretation  
is inseparable from the fact. W e m ust say just w hat 
the verse says, “H e gave his only begotten Son . . .”
T h is is no t a tru th  th a t can never find  verifi­
cation. I t  finds support in  ou r own increasing ex­
perience of H im . T h e  m ore we accept these great 
tru ths concerning H im , the m ore we find  our­
selves facing life’s realities w ith a fresh view and 
in terpretation , w ith a courage, and  a realism, and 
a faith  th a t take the chaos and  the bitterness from 
life, and  p u t purpose and  confidence in  their place.
T here  rem ains the question of how we can recon­
cile the ever-present problem  of evil w ith the love 
of God. No m an has ever yet wholly removed the 
mystery of this. B ut the more one thinks about 
it, the more does one see th a t ou r wish th a t God 
m ight have m ade all evil and  suffering impossible 
forever is itself a literal impossibility. I t  negates 
hum an freedom. I t  w ould m ake life meaningless 
because static. T here  could be no grow th and  so 
no character. G od chose to make people and  this 
m eant freedom, to do evil as well as good. There 
can be a will to holy love beh ind all this. And 
p a rt of G od’s purpose is to inspire people every­
where to banish as m uch evil and  suffering as they 
can.
T h e  purpose of the Incarnation  appears in  the 
final phrase, “ th a t whosoever believeth in  him 
should not perish, b u t have everlasting life.” God 
d id  no t m anifest His divine love towards m an nor 
merely reveal him self in  Christ th a t we m ight know 
H is nature. H e w anted som ething to happen  as 
a result of these things. H e w anted us no t to  be 
lost, no t to “perish”—perish as a child can perish 
w hen lost in  the m ountains on a cold w inter’s 
night, for w ant of someone’s com ing to the rescue. 
In  Christ, G od came to the rescue. W ith ou t H im  
we are lost, all of us. M any people live very blessed 
and happy lives in  H is world, w ithout acknowl­
edging H im ; they are as lost as the rest of us, even 
as they live upon blessings they do no t acknowledge, 
and enjoy undeserved privileges.
T here  are two redem ptions: the redem ption from 
evil and  futility  in  this world and  the redem ption 
from  death and  condem nation in  the next. I have 
seen as m uch hell in  some lives here on earth  as 
I ever could expect to  see in  a hell established by 
Satan. Extrem e self-centeredness is one such hell, 
where life grows sm aller and  sm aller m inute  by 
m inute, like the w hirlpool of w ater gradually 
circling round and  round, getting narrow er and 
narrow er as it comes to the m outh  of the drain  
and then disappears altogether. B itter and  relen t­
less hate is another, feeding upon  its own harshness 
till it wears away the very soul in  which it dwells, 
and  so often reflecting itself in  bodily aches and 
ailm ents of a hund red  kinds. Futility  is perhaps 
the greatest hell of a ll—meaninglessness, loss of the 
sense of personal significance and  of being of use 
to anyone. From  this k ind  of “perishing” Christ 
comes to save us. H e centers us in  him self and
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in others. H e puts forgiveness where there was 
hate. He fills life w ith pulsing m eaning and gives 
joy in place of the old futility.
And the eternal aspect of it begins here and 
now, for the C hristian faith  and life are a k ind of 
eternity in  the m idst of time. T h is goes on, u n ­
hindered, unrestricted, un bo un d  by the old ties 
and tensions of the body, in  a condition where 
the body has become a “spiritual body” and  the 
life and personality are free forevermore. T h is is 
the real and great gift of Christ to us. All that 
He does for us here and  now is of great m om ent 
to us in  the present, b u t His gift of eternal life 
will still be w ith us even when time no longer 
exists.
I t  is the will of the God of love th a t we should 
be created, that we should be free, that we should 
be redeemed from  ou r false use of our freedom, and 
th a t we come back to “glorify H im  and enjoy H im  
forever.” T o  make this known, ou r Lord Jesus 
Christ was born  of a hum an m other, lived a hum an 
life, died a hum an death, and rose victorious over 
death as all along He had been victorious over sin. 
A m id all the joy of Christmas Day, let our thanks 
well u p  towards H im , let our lives pour ou t in 
service to others, let our hearts be opened more 
widely to H im , let our wonder tu rn  to worship. 
Christ was G od’s Christmas G ift to us. T his is our 
Christmas gift to H im —the only one th a t H e really 
wants from  us.
FOLLOW THE STAR!
By  MONNA GAY
Far back in antiqu ity  some watcher in the 
n igh t learned th a t if he used the stars he could 
find  his way w ith certainty. T h a t knowledge 
entered the wisdom of the ages. Caravans 
traveled across desert wastes, Horsem en rode 
over vast plains. Seafarers ven tured from 
sight of land. T h e  knowledge of the stars 
gave them  security.
H istory tells us th a t in  an age when all 
o ther races were land-bound, the Polynesians 
discovered and  settled in  the remotest islands 
of the Pacific. Using the stars as their guide, 
the expanse of the ocean as their home, w ith­
out compass, w ithout charts, w ithout even a 
w ritten language to preserve their knowledge, 
they knew seasons and  ocean currents; they 
knew the prevailing winds and  belts of calm, 
b u t most of all, they knew the stars.
T hese keen observers of the stars noticed 
th a t a t a certain  season a rising star was in  
the same direction as an island. If they bu t 
held  their course, they w ould come to that 
land; and  to re tu rn  they had  b u t to follow 
the same star in  its setting.
Almost as unbelievable as the fact that they 
made the journeys is the way they traveled. 
They used double canoes, the hollowed 
trunks of trees. Between the canoes for the 
long voyages there was probably a platform  
and  a sail. T hey could move with great 
speed, at least great for that day, with sails;
and though no other people in history have 
ventured so far in such frail craft, they dared 
and dared again un til they had peopled the 
Pacific.
How could they do this? T he  knowledge 
of the stars gave them  security.
Centuries ago the story of the star which 
guided the wise m en to Bethlehem  became 
part of the trad ition  of m en around the world. 
I t  was more than  a story for children. I t  was 
and is today the form ation of a faith  which 
provided then and provides today a guide 
for the future. I t  gave and  gives m en a pu r­
pose, a design for the years to come.
T he  vision is still w ith us today; the star 
of Bethlehem  still provides hope for millions 
who believe th a t here is the way for m en to 
journey.
I have read somewhere of an ancient chant 
where there is recorded the vision of a m an 
of faith. H e d id  not know w hat lay beyond 
the horizon b u t he chanted, “I have chosen 
a star and  beneath that star there is land .”
Let us take courage from the brave who 
sang these words. Let us have great faith in 
the m idst of the storms of life and, instead 
of praying for rescue or for someone else to 
take our place, may we pray that the skies 
will clear so th a t we may find our course 
again by the Star which is our guide.
- ■ -    - >
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The Virgin Birth of Christ
By  ARTHUR HEDLEY
Behold, a virgin . . . shall bring forth a son 
(M atthew 1:2 3 ).
T h e  fact that belief in the virgin b irth  of Christ 
has persisted in all ages is an undying symbol of the 
abiding impression He has made on the m inds and 
hearts of men. T his astounding miracle and pro­
found mystery finds acceptance among thoughtful 
believers because they cannot see how He, who was 
the eternal W ord “made flesh,” could become in ­
carnate by purely natural means, or how He could 
be the Saviour of the world if born of hum an 
parents. Some assert that belief in the Virgin B irth 
is of no great im portance, and that their disbelief 
does not affect their belief in His deity or His 
saviourhood. But it is a m atter of vital im por­
tance, for disbelief in the virgin b irth  discredits 
the clear testimony of the evangelists who record it. 
We shall see that much is a t stake, for His deity 
and His saviourhood m ust be doubted if the story 
of the m iraculous b irth  is mythical and un true.
M atthew 's account of the Virgin B irth  is told 
wholly from the side of Joseph. N aturally  he was 
in great distress of m ind when he discovered the 
condition of Mary, for it seemed so obvious that 
she had been unfaithful. His trust in her had been 
misplaced and his brightest hopes were blighted. 
Yet such was His love for her th a t he resolved to 
shield her and save her from the extrem e penalty 
of the Jewish law: “Being a just m an, and  not 
w illing to make her a publick exam ple, was minded 
to pu t her away privily” (M atthew  1:19). B ut in a 
night vision an angel appeared un to  him  to reveal 
the true position. God had bestowed upon Mary 
the high honor of being the m other of the Messiah, 
and the Holy C hild she was to bring  forth was the 
secret, invisible, m iraculous work of the Holy Spirit. 
All was of God; H e had planned and purposed it 
for the salvation of His people. Greatly relieved in 
m ind, and with new feelings for his betrothed, 
Joseph guarded and  supported her, treating  her
&
r
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My Christmas Prayer
By  HAZEL LEE
Lord, I love T hy  Bethlehem. Beside baby 
feet I would delight to place my gold, frank­
incense, and myrrh. But it does not seem 
now that my gifts should be placed beside 
an empty manger.
T ho u  didst move along the path of life 
un til one night T ho u  didst enter a secluded 
garden and there poured out thyself in prayer 
for me.
One strange day T h o u  didst lay down T hy 
life on a crude, wooden cross and T hy  great 
heart broke for me.
One fair m orning T h o u  didst stand beside 
an em pty tomb, and as T h o u  didst speak in 
yearning love to one weeping woman, so 
T ho u  didst call the whole world by name. 
My name was called th a t m orningl
T oday I wait w ith gifts in hand. W here 
art T ho u , Lord? How can I follow T hee 
w ith no star to guide me?
But deep w ith in  me I know where T ho u  
art. T here , beh ind the ren t veil, w ith in  the 
holy of holies, T ho u  a rt ever living to make 
intercession for us all—for me. I t  is there I 
m ust follow Thee, carrying my gifts. W ith in  
the veil my gold becomes a censer, my frank­
incense a fragrant smoke m ingling with the 
prayers of all saints, my m yrrh an  ingredient 
of the holy ano in ting  oil, my body a living 
sacrifice.
O Lord, I hum bly come w ith a song in my 
heart. I t  is no t the song of the angels, bu t 
the song of the redeem ed I would sing to 
T hee today—“ U nto him  that loved us, and 
washed us from  ou r sins in his own blood, 
and hath  m ade us kings and  priests u n to  God 
and his Father; to him  be glory and  dom inion 
for ever and ever. A m en” (Revelation 1:5-6).
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with the greatest reverence and tenderness, “ till 
she had brought forth  her firstborn son” (M at­
thew 1:25).
The narrative in  Luke is plainly a w om an’s 
story. Many believe th a t Mary herself to ld Luke 
the details of the supernatural b irth  of the Holy 
Babe. Luke was a true historian. H e carefully 
verified every incident before recording it (Luke 
1:1-4; Acts 1:1-3). H e tells of M ary’s amazement 
when G abriel revealed she was to be the m other of 
the Son of the Highest. In  her virgin state it was 
an u tter impossibility, b u t the angel revealed how 
God was to make the impossible possible. “T he 
Holy Ghost shall come upon thee, and the power 
of the H ighest shall overshadow thee: therefore 
also that holy th ing  which shall be born of thee 
shall be called the Son of G od” (1:35). T rustfu lly  
and unreservedly she accepted her high vocation, 
saying: “Behold the handm aid  of the Lord; be it 
unto me according to thy w ord” (v. 38). T he  two 
narratives taken together are utterly  independent of 
each other, and their independent witness serves to 
emphasize their po in t of agreement, namely, that 
our L ord’s b irth  was supernatural. I t  was a work 
which was beyond both  the power and the com­
prehension of m an. M atthew  and Luke tell their 
story so simply, naturally , frankly, and yet so deli­
cately that each narrative bears the hallm ark of 
truth.
But those who reject the virgin b irth  of our Lord 
not only discredit the testim ony of those who n a r­
rate it; they m ust also, to be consistent, reject every 
declaration in  the Gospels of our L ord’s pre- 
existence. Christ, being eternal, could become in ­
carnate only by some miracle. O ur Lord repeatedly 
declared H e had  dw elt w ith the Father, that He 
was His Son in a sense none other could claim to be. 
He shared His Father’s glory and was one with 
Him. A t the divinely appointed  time H e came 
forth from  the Father and took upon him self a 
hum an body th a t H e m ight do the will of God by 
revealing H im  to m en in  His own person, by speak­
ing His Father’s words and doing His works. H av­
ing fulfilled His special mission as the Saviour of 
the world, H e would rise from the dead and  re tu rn  
in a supernatu ral m anner to His Father in  heaven. 
He knew H e came from  God and w ent to God 
(John 13:3). Consider the im plications of our 
L ord’s pre-existence in reference to His incarnation.
In  the case of na tu ra l generation at b irth  an 
entirely new  person is b rought in to  the world. But 
in the case of the Son of God it was entirely differ­
ent. T ho ug h  different in  form  H e was the same 
Person, the same Son who had dwelt with the Father 
from the beginning, and still retained His own 
individuality  and  personality. I t  is impossible to 
see how the Son, the Second Person of the Godhead, 
could become a babe and yet be the same Person 
w ithout a m iracle taking place. Those theologians
God Grant You . . . 
This Christmas
By  OVELLA SATRE SHAFER
God grant you  p e a c e  this Christmas time 
On ev’ry land—in ev’ry clime.
T he  peace on earth, good will toward m en—
W ith vibrancy may this live again!
T he  peace of soul that Christ doth bring 
T o hearts who’ve crowned H im  Lord and King!
God grant you  j o y  this Christmas season;
T he birth of Christ, our Lord, is reason,
T he joy of bright’ning other lives—
True happiness—where giving thrives;
R elie f from  burdens—pressing, clinging.
M ay you be blessed in carol singing!
God grant you l o v e  this Christmastide,
For Love was born—then crucified,
T he  love that at this season wends 
T he homeward way—to fam ’ly, friends;
Yes, charity, that is enhanced by Jesus’ birth 
sublime.
God grant you this, p lus peace and joy,
In  Christ, this Christmas time!
who deny the V irgin B irth  m ust necessarily deny 
His pre-existence also, for the eternal Son could 
not possibly have become incarnate as the same 
identical Person apart from a divine interposition.
If the b irth  of Christ was no t the result of a direct 
act of God, Christ could not have been our Saviour. 
On the first Christmas m orn the angel said to the 
startled, trem bling shepherds: “Fear not: for, . . . 
un to  you is born . . .  a Saviour, which is Christ the 
L ord” (Luke 2:10-11). If the Lord Jesus had 
been born of a hum an father, of Joseph, as some 
assert, then He would have had a sinful naturfe 
com parable to th a t of His father. H e would have 
been a son of Adam  with a long, sinful ancestry 
behind H im . He would have been merely the son 
of a m an, not the only begotten Son of God, pos­
sessing a divine and sinless nature. W e are so 
bound together in the bundle of life th a t the 
defects and qualities of one generation are passed
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on to the next. We all come in to the world with a 
sinful nature and all too soon reveal it in practice. 
Those who reject the supernatural b irth  of Christ 
have still to account for the m iracle of His sinless 
life. T he  late Dr. Gore wrote: “I cannot see how 
the b irth  of the really sinless Christ could have oc­
curred w ithout some physical miracle, so sure do I 
feel that sin has affected the physical stock” (Belief 
in God) . H e once asked Professor Thom as Huxley, 
if he believed Jesus was strictly siidess—a thing he 
firmly denied—w hether that would involve a physi­
cal and moral miracle. H e confessed it would.
But the Lord Jesus was the Second Adam, from 
heaven (I Corinthians 15:47). Begotten of the 
Father through the m ediation of the Holy Spirit, 
He was sinless, “undefiled, separate from sinners” 
(Hebrews 7:26). Of H im  alone could it be said 
that He “knew no sin” (II Corinthians 5:21). He 
alone am ong m en defeated every tem ptation of the 
devil (Hebrews 4:15). H e became the sinless 
source of a new generation for those who enter in to 
union with Him, through faith in  His atoning 
blood are born again and become the sons of 
God. In  Christ we become a new creation, partak ­
ers of the divine nature, which in itself is a miracle 
of grace. In  this second b irth  we are “born, no t of 
blood, nor of the will of the flesh, nor of the will 
of man, bu t of God” (John 1:13). Living in  union 
with the sinless Son of God we receive enabling 
grace to grow in His image. One day the likeness 
will be perfected. “Beloved,” says John, “now are 
we the sons of God, and it do th  no t yet appear 
what we shall be: bu t we know that, when he shall 
appear, we shall be like him ; for we shall see him  
as he is” (I John  3:2). Those who have experi­
enced the miracle of the new b irth  can im plicitly 
believe in the miracle of their Saviour’s b irth . Sam­
uel R utherford, one of G od’s choicest saints, said: 
“W hen I look at my sinfulness, my salvation to me 
is my Saviour’s greatest miracle. He has done no th ­
ing in heaven or on earth like my salvation.”
Land of the Nativity
By  ENOLA CHAMBERLIN
A lthough the star does no t shine over Bethlehem 
any more than it shines over the whole world today, 
although the country is to rn  w ith conflict and  dis­
sension, it is still a heart-gladdening experience to 
tu rn  our thoughts at Christmas time toward the 
place where Christ was born, where H e lived and 
preached and healed, where H e was crucified and 
resurrected. T h a t we note so many changes shows 
that, though m an can tear down and bu ild  up, yet 
the verities rem ain. For back of all change, the
Christmas:
Once more, in the endless cycle of the years, we 
are in the m idst of the Christm as season. T h is  is a 
time of year above all others for peace and  good 
will to reign am ong men. I t is a time for each of 
us to strengthen his faith in G od and to observe 
the precepts of the T en  Com m andm ents and  the 
Sermon on the M ount. T h e  greatest joy and satis­
faction that we can know du ring  the Christmas 
season come from reaching out beyond ou r immedi­
ate families and le tting  our kindness m ake happy 
hearts of those who are in  need or whose hungry 
hearts yearn for generous and thoughtfu l friends.
Christm as is a day for all hum anity. A nd though 
in our m aterial age the sp irit of Christm as is often 
deplorably commercialized, yet back of all the sor­
did extravagances that too often m ar the Christmas 
season there lies a deep-felt understanding  that 
Christm as commemorates the b irth  of a C hild— 
a Child, though born to poor parents in an obscure 
nook of a little  O riental country in  the long ago, 
whose b irth  portrayed the divine in  hum an life— 
a union which brings heaven and earth  together. 
T he  deepest m eaning of Christm as is simply “God 
in m an.” In  that m eaning lies all the w orld’s hope 
for a better day, when “they shall beat their swords 
in to plowshares, and their spears in to  prun ing 
hooks: nation shall not lift up  sword against na­
tion, neither shall they learn war any m ore” 
(Isaiah 2:45).
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land of Christ is still the land of C hrist—still hal­
lowed by His presence.
Nazareth, where Jesus lived as a boy, has its 
m odern buildings, its m odern streets, its m odern 
modes of living. But the bu ild ing  which some say 
is the synagogue where Christ preached still stands. 
T he  brow of the hill where angry townspeople 
were going to cast H im  down is still there, bathed 
in the same sunlight. T h e  same sky arches above it. 
T he same winds still whisper am ong its trees.
T he  slopes of the Sea of Galilee, 696 feet below 
sea level, bloom  abundantly  from  increased culti­
vation, m odern m ethods of farm ing. Seaplanes 
land  where Christ walked upon  the waves; b u t the 
waves themselves are the same. T h e  sea is still blue 
in  calmness, still white-capped when w hipped by 
storms. T he  G adarene hills still rise on one side of 
the sea as barren as they were when the Master
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A FACT |
by  a  KATHERINE |  BEVIS |
Christmas commemorates the b irth  of a Child 
who, w ithout sword or pen, divided time in to 
Before and  After. A fter Christmas, a .d . ,  brought to 
“whosoever w ill” eternal life and  salvation. Yes, 
the b irth  of the Christ child brough t us “good 
tidings of great joy.” Christm as is a symbol of joy, 
of happiness, of peace. Its light shines high above 
the som ber shadows of ou r world—it is a fact ju st 
as the sun in  the heavens is a fact.
Christmas means the discovery of God in the 
soul. No secret th a t science can uncover is half so 
th rilling  as this fact; the find ing of a new star on 
the edge of the sky is no th ing  alongside the dis­
covery of this. B ut it is no t enough to just discover 
this; we m ust live it, practice it in  our everyday 
living—our thinking, o u r acting.
Back of the simple, hum an joys which Christmas 
emphasizes and  brings to the surface of our lives are 
these profound truths which ring  down through 
the corridors of time.
May we at this Christm as season no t be satisfied 
w ith merely the outw ard expressions of the Christ­
mas spirit, b u t may we seek also to penetrate to the 
heart of w hat Christm as really is—the birthday of 
the Saviour of the world.
A M ERRY CH R ISTM A S T O  ALL!
cast the devils in to  the swine, which straightway 
ran  violently in to  the sea and  were choked.
T h e  waters of the river Jo rdan  harnessed by 
huge electric plants now generate electricity for 
the country for miles around. T h e  Dead Sea has 
given its banks to potash and brom ine plants. 
M otors hum . T h e  noise of industry rises and falls. 
B ut the river is clear and  swift—“the streams where­
of shall m ake glad the city of G od” (Psalms 46:4). 
T h e  sea of salt, the Dead Sea, still lies dead in its 
bowl th irteen  hu nd red  feet below sea level; still 
covers the ground w ith its salt-saturated water.
Bethlehem , m odernized in  m any ways, is still 
know n far and  wide; no t for its w onderful hos­
pital, its beau tifu l buildings, b u t for the stone 
grotto where the Saviour was born. Even the elec­
tric lights in the Church of Nativity, standing over 
the grotto, do no t detract from  the infin ite  and
ancient, the divine and  holy atmosphere of the 
church and  the grotto  itself.
From Bethlehem  to Jerusalem , to the h ill of Cah 
vary, is b u t five miles. A good road traverses it 
now. Automobiles spin along it. B ut R achels 
tom b is still there. T h e  same ground lies under­
foot. I t  is still the path  between Jesus’ birthplace 
and  the place of H is agony, H is suprem e sacrifice.
T he  city of Jerusalem  has buildings which com­
pare with any in  the world. Commerce hum s along 
its ways. But olive trees still grow, and stone fences 
still stand on the M ount of Olives, where Jesus 
wept over the city.
Yes, things have changed in  Bible lands. T he  
honk of the autom obile horn  turns the camel from 
the road, echoes from  the stones in H erod’s an­
cient wall. Arm ored tanks rum ble along its by­
ways; m en in  m ilitary garb patro l its boundaries. 
But the land itself is the same as it was two thou­
sand years ago when it cradled the in fan t Jesus and 
gave Christ in His resurrection to the world.
Room for Him!
B y  KATHRYN BLACKBURN PECK
“M ake room for H im !” T h e  herald yet is speaking.
“R oom  for the Lam b of God—the K ing o f Kings!” 
R oom  is all that Christ is ever seeking,
B u t hearts are crowded w ith so many things!
Blaring horns and noisy traffic flow ing
W here weary shoppers crowd the busy street, 
H urrying—their anxious faces showing
T h a t tim e grows short, w ith lists still incomplete!
Be still. A bove the din is gently sounding  
A voice that urges, “Open un to  M e 
T h y  home and heart, that, w ith  M y grace abound­
ing,
I  may come in and rest and sup w ith thee!”
Christmas time! T he  B irthday of the Saviour!
Oh, ever w ith its com ing may we seek 
T o  follow those who bow before the manger,
A n d  worship there w ith all the poor and meek.
N o t on the tree w ith costly gifts that glisten 
W ith  tinseled ornaments, or lights that shine, 
B ut in loving deeds and quiet hearts that listen 
W ill Christmas come to homes like yours and, 
mine.
Be T ho u  our Christmas Guest this year, our Sav­
iour;
Cast out all pride and selfishness and gloom; 
Indtvell us richly w ith T hy  gracious favor—
W ith in  our narrow hearts we make Thee room!
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"Forgive Us
Our Christmases"
B y  JOHN H. SULLIVAN
Stu den t a t  N orthw est Nazarene Co llege, Nam pa, Idaho
I t  would seem that Christmas is no longer the 
birthday of our Saviour b u t ra ther an all-out, in ­
tensive effort from Thanksgiving to Christmas 
Day to  “rake in the dough.”
People who care nothing about Christ personally 
use H im  for their own selfish purposes. T here  is a 
very close relationship here to the scene at the 
Crucifixion where the soldiers were throw ing dice 
on His seamless robe to see who would get it— 
commercializing on redem ption!
T he  legendary figure of Santa Claus with his 
red cheeks and snowy beard has almost supplanted
the Prince of Peace as the center of yuletide. T he 
sparkle of tinsel and  colored bulbs has cast into 
shade the memory of the star th a t guided the wise 
m en to the m anger. A nd the m istletoe memories 
and  holly headaches of holiday drink ing  have re­
placed the sacred awe and  holy fear which stirred 
the hearts of the shepherds on that day when they 
heard the angel chorus.
Even Christm as cards which once heralded the 
birthday of the King of Kings now contain mere 
sentim entality or so-called hum orous jingles which 
leave one as cold as the snow depicted on their 
covers.
W hile Kris Kringle smokes his favorite brand 
of cigarettes, o ther b la tan t advertisem ents compete 
with Christm as carols for the in terest of ou r fire­
sides. A nd it is alm ost a tru th  th a t “R udolph , the 
Red-nosed R eindeer” has achieved m ore popularity 
w ith some of ou r children than  “Away in  a 
M anger.”
Such observance of Christm as today seems a far 
cry from  the first Christmas. Perhaps the little  girl 
who in  repeating the L ord’s Prayer at her bedside 
on Christm as Eve prayed, “Forgive us ou r C hrist­
mases,” was not so wrong after all.
Maybe we, too, need to pray that prayer.
• t
•*»•
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Christmas with 
No Christ
B y  LYLE PRESCOTT
Christmas w ith no Christ
T o  give the season meaning,
N o  K ing to earn the crown,
N o shepherds ever leaning,
N o  angels looking down  
Upon a hum ble manger 
W ith a Babe in swaddling gown-
W ould be a lonely camel 
W ith no merchandise to bring, 
W ould be a stricken warbler 
W ith no melody to sing,
W ould be a dry arroyo
W ith no sparkling, laughing run, 
W ould be a barren heaven
W ith  no rainbow, m oon, or sun.
T hus 1 feel xvhen looking  
A t Christless greeting cards,
T he  Santa-inspired commerce,
A n d  liquor-inspired bards,
T ha t these are selfish sponges 
W ho absorb a wealth not theirs, 
T h a t these would of fer money 
In  place of praise and prayers.
O Lord, we beg T h y  pardon  
T h a t in the season’s glee 
W e laugh w ith those about us,
A n d  little  th in k  of Thee!
Oh, fill this day w ith m eaning  
A n d  worth divinely priced;
Give us, Lord, a Christmas
T ha t is truly filled  w ith Christ!
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Christ the Lord, Is Come!
By  S. W. NESMITH
P a sto r , Cushing, Oklahom a
T he  New T estam ent account of the b irth  of 
Christ begins with the opening verse of M atthew ’s 
Gospel. Few indeed ever read it and the eighteen 
verses which follow, for who takes the time these 
days to read an un in teresting  genealogy? But wait! 
T his is no ordinary genealogy; it concerns the an­
cestry of Jesus Christ. R ead on; H e will soon 
arrive!
H e always comes suddenly and  in the night. He 
comes suddenly to those who seek H im  in bitter, 
self-emptying repentance; in  sin’s blackest night, 
He always comes as the Dayspring from  on high, 
replacing the em otion of fear and hate w ith the 
em otion of confidence and love.
T he  m anger, symbolic of His own ministry, was 
a place of rest, food, and  shelter. T h e  animals 
were the first to be found there, followed by those 
who kept the anim als. N ext came the wise and 
learned m en of the day. T hey too bowed in adora­
tion of the Christ child, as should all true science 
and  hum an wisdom. H undreds of years before 
this, a great queen had  m ade a sim ilar pilgrimage. 
Harassed by unansw ered heart questions which 
position and earthly possessions could no t satisfy, 
site too brought gifts and  returned  another way, 
a new woman. All who come to Christ today re­
tu rn  ano ther way.
T he  angels sang at His b irth , and there has 
been singing evey since. Here were m oral loveli­
ness and  simplicity. H ere were spiritual perfection 
and  excellence, expressed in terms of absolute good­
ness, em bodied in  G od’s perfect m an and  m an’s 
perfect God. H ere then are the condescension of 
Divinity and  the exaltation  of hum anity.
Poor? Yes, b u t no t because His earthly parents 
were poverty-stricken, for any worldly station would 
have been poverty com pared to His form er estate. 
Some have m ade m uch of His poverty, b u t there 
is no particu lar m erit here, for ou r hope rests in 
som ething nobler than  poverty. T rue , Mary of­
fered turtledoves, instead of a lam b, b u t why 
should she do otherwise? She held the true Lam b  
in  her arms.
H e journeyed in to  Egypt, following the path 
of the first deliverer, Moses. H e saw the great 
pyramids, which symbolized the Egyptian’s love of 
life, and which im m ortalized their frantic search 
for eternal existence. Christ taught a better way
to eternal preservation than being em balm ed in  a 
pyram id.
D uring the war a little  girl asked her father why 
gold stars hung in the windows of some homes. 
T he  father explained that a son had been lost in 
battle. W hen the stars came out that nigh t the 
little  girl asked, “Daddy, did God lose a son too?’’ 
“Yes,” answered the father, “God lost a Son too.”
W HY I AM A NAZARENE*
C. W illiam  Fisher (Nazarene Publishing House, 
$1.50)
W hy I  am a Nazarene is decidely a vigorous 
book. T he au thor clearly states that “this is not an 
expose.” He does approach the subject, however, 
in a forthright m anner—typically “B ill” Fisher. 
He discusses the Nazarene belief relative to Christ, 
the Bible, salvation, and im m ortality; then at 
these same points he compares the teachings of 
six nonevangelical groups: the Mormons, the R o­
m an Catholics, Jehovah’s Witnesses, Christian 
Scientists, and Seventh-day Adventists.
T he  first chapter is splendid—"W hy I am a 
Nazarene.” T hroughout, his position is fair, rela­
tive to the teachings of these different groups. He 
quotes extensively and documents all of his factual 
m aterial.
He has made a good choice of the groups he 
studies, for these are aggressive and religious move­
ments, and there is no t a state in  the U nion nor 
a province in Canada where at least one of them 
is not working aggressively and insidiously. You 
will appreciate the frank and forthright presenta­
tion by Evangelist Fisher. His voice has been heard 
throughout the land  in  evangelism.
In  W hy I  A m  a Nazarene he gives us his best 
w riting and his best thought in a carefully done, 
doctrinal presentation.
—N o r m a n  R. O r e ,  Book Editor
•May be ordered d irect from the Nazarene Publishing House, P.O. Box 527, Kansas City 41, Missouri.
R e v ie w  o f  b o o ks  fr o m  o th e r  
p u b lis h e r s  d o es  n o t m e a n  fu l l  a p p ro va l.
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What Christ Means to Me
A t this Christmas season I am th ink ing  of what 
Christ means to me. First, H e is the Son of God, 
the eternal Son of God, the only uncreated Son 
of God. T h a t is, H e is un ique in  His relation 
to God. No one else ever has been w hat H e is, 
and no one else ever will be w hat H e is. Joh n  says 
in the first verse of his Gospel: “In  the beginning 
was the W ord, and the W ord was w ith God, and 
the W ord was God.” No one can read this with 
any understanding of w hat it means and  accept 
it w ithout, from then on, believing that Jesus Christ 
was the Son of God in  a un ique sense.
Second, Jesus Christ is the Son of Man. T his 
phrase is found som ething like eighty times in the 
Gospels. I t  embodies C hrist’s favorite title for him ­
self. H e especially liked to speak of himself as 
the “Son of m an.” He is not only related to God 
in  a way in  which no o ther person has been re­
lated to God; H e is also related to  m an in  a way 
in  which no o ther person has ever been related to 
the hum an race. T he  Son of M an came to seek 
th a t which was lost.
T h ird , Jesus Christ is the God-Man. H e is the 
Way, the T ru th , and the Life. H e is the Bridge 
between transcendent Deity and sinful hum anity. 
He is both God and m an; and because of this, He 
was able to die for m an in  a way th a t H e could 
no t have died for him  if this had not been the 
case. T he  old rugged Cross and the blood of Jesus 
have a significance that no o ther sacrifice has ever 
had o r ever will have.
Fourth, to p u t it in  still ano ther way, Jesus Christ 
perfectly revealed the ultim ate nature and  being 
of God. I never can fathom  or explain this. I t  is 
beyond hum an com prehension. No one who is 
finite, at least while he lives under the physical
effects of sin, can adequately com prehend the 
divine-hum an personality of Jesus, which made 
possible this unusual revelation. H e was G od come 
down to earth. H e was God made flesh and  dwell­
ing am ong us.
All th a t I have said above has emphasized the 
fact of the uniqueness of Jesus Christ. T h e  same 
will be true of all I  shall yet say in  this article. 
“U n ique” means th a t one stands in  a class by h im ­
self. T h a t is true of Jesus Christ as it is no t true 
of anyone else who has ever walked on this earth. 
B ut I w ant to say som ething m ore as to w hat Jesus 
means to me. So far, I have been dealing with 
w hat we would ordinarily  call C hristian doctrine 
or theology. L et’s come closer to Christ, if possible. 
Jesus Christ is my Saviour and Sanctifier. Yes, as 
a condem ned sinner I m et H im  one day, hopeless 
from  the standpoin t of my own abilities; then I 
fell a t H is feet and pleaded for H is mercy, and 
H e bestowed it. My sins were all washed away; 
they were cast in to  the sea of His forgetfulness. 
I was forgiven; I was born  again. A nd w hat a day 
that wasl Never before had I witnessed such a 
transform ation. I t came at once. Oh, do not mis­
understand me here. T here  were processes leading 
up  to it; there had  been prayers, many of them, 
for me. B ut the culm ination , the climax, was a 
crisis. In  a m om ent’s time old things passed away; 
behold, all things became new. I was a new crea­
ture in  Christ Jesus.
L ater I came to  the a lta r a second time. There 
I consecrated my all for tim e and  eternity. T here 
I said, “T hy  will from  now on will be my will. 
W hatever T h o u  dost w ant me to do, I ’ll do it; I 
am T h in e  forever, for time and  eternity. All that 
I have, all th a t I expect to have; all th a t I do, and
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all th a t I expect to do, will be of T hee and  for 
Thee." T hen , yes, th a t very night, the blood of 
Jesus Christ, H is Son, cleansed me from  all sin. 
Jesus a t th a t tim e became my Sanctifier through 
the efficacious agency of the Holy Ghost. You 
cannot appreciate w hat I am talking about unless 
you have gone th rough these experiences for your­
self. T here  is no th ing  else th a t can happen to a 
person in  this world th a t is like them. W hile they
occur in  this world, they take one ou t of it in 
wonder and  blessing and  glory and  victory. Yes, 
Jesus C hrist is my Saviour and  my Sanctifier.
But I w ould no t stop here in  talking about w hat 
Jesus means to me. H e is my personal Friend and
constant H elper. I have friends on this earth, very 
dear ones—I know what friendship means. I  grew 
up  at W alnu t Springs, Texas, and I had  a very 
dear friend there, T h rea t Kemp. N ot many years 
after our lives separated, he passed on to the other 
world; b u t he was one of the best friends I ever 
had. T h en  in  college I had  my special friends: 
W illie Franklin, A rthur T unnel, and others. In  
seminary, there were Rose, Thom pson, and M or­
gan, all very special friends, as well as others. Also, 
there was L. A. Reed, who was close to me in  col­
lege, and closer still in  seminary. His m other be­
came my “eastern M other.” I t  was good to be in 
their hom e often, in  Brooklyn, New York. I have 
had  friends across the years, many of them —but 
none of them  has equaled Jesus Christ. H e is, 
today, my personal Friend and  constant Helper, 
and has been for about half a century. H e fills a 
place th a t no o ther person has ever filled or could 
fill. Christmas means Christ, and  Christ is my 
personal Friend and constant H elper today.
Some Observations . . .
As to the Early Holiness Movement 
in Texas and the South
As I  have recently studied the history of the 
holiness m ovem ent in  Texas and  the South early 
in this century, I have been impressed w ith certain 
features. First, there was unity. T h e  holiness peo­
ple of th a t day differed on many things, they d id n ’t 
see alike as to m ethods in certain areas; b u t they 
were un ited . Some of them  were for staying with 
the o lder denom inations; others were for organiz­
ing a new denom ination; and still others were sure 
that the best work could be done in  some k ind  of 
loose association on the p a rt of the local bands. 
Nevertheless, they differed little  as to doctrine or 
as to ethics.
Doctrinally, they were conservative, decidedly so; 
and  w hen it came to conduct they were strict, even 
though m any of them  d id n ’t seem to have as much 
time to  discuss the la tte r as some of us do today. 
They were too busy doing som ething more im ­
portan t. W hat was that? Preaching holiness—get­
ting people saved in  order th a t they m ight get 
sanctified. T hey  were un ited  on this po in t and, 
after all, th a t was to them  the m ain point. Tw o 
of them, or two bands, could get along w ith each 
o ther if their m ain business was preaching holiness. 
T here  was a strik ing unity  am ong the holiness 
people of the early years of this century, though 
th a t un ity  was sp iritual and  in ternal ra ther than 
form al and  external.
• # *
A nother fact th a t caught my atten tion  as I 
studied the holiness m ovem ent during  these early
days was th a t it was a missionary movem ent. Every 
band, individual church, association of churches, 
or organization of churches had no more than 
started un til it felt the call of foreign missions. 
T he people were sure th a t they m ust carry the 
gospel which they loved so m uch to the ends of 
the earth. T hey d idn’t have too m uch money, bu t 
they always had enough to divide with foreign 
missions. T he  missionary spirit was so intense at 
Texas Holiness University that H arm on Schmelzen- 
bach had n ’t been there long un til he had to leave 
and go to Africa. Some thought he was unwise 
no t to stay in  school and get more education, b u t 
some of those same people were largely to blam e 
for his going. Why? They had  preached and talked 
foreign missions so much that this young m an 
couldn’t sleep or eat as long as he stayed in  school. 
H e went forth  w ithout much prospect of support, 
and  God blessed him. H e became one of the great­
est missionaries the Church of the Nazarene has 
ever had, and the field to which he went has be­
come our largest field. Those who lived when he 
left Peniel th a t m ight have differed with him  then 
w ould no t have differed w ith him  later; they 
realized that God was in his leave-taking. By this 
they would no t necessarily m ean th a t such a move 
would be G od’s p lan  for every o ther person who 
is called to the mission field—most of them  should 
rem ain in  school and  obtain more preparation. 
T ru ly , the early holiness m ovement in  Texas and 
the South, as well as elsewhere, was on fire for 
foreign missions as it took on new life early in  the 
present century.
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Someone may say, W hat about hom e missions? 
T he  people d idn’t know anything abou t hom e mis­
sions—th at is, in  the sense in  which we talk about 
home missions today. All they knew was th a t they 
were evangelists, called to reach as m any people 
as they could for God and the Kingdom. T h e  ho li­
ness movement was a home missionary movement. 
Back in  those days, they d id n ’t have pastors much; 
that is, the pastors they d id  have served the churches 
where they lived only once or twice a m onth and 
then spent the rest of the time holding meetings
and  starting  o ther churches. H om e missions—yes; 
plenty of them . T h e  preachers were among the 
most active hom e missionaries the C hristian Church 
has ever had—bu rn in g  w ith  zeal to spread the gos­
pel of holiness to towns and people all about them. 
I t  m ight be added th a t laym en as well as preachers 
were home missionaries. T hey were evangelists, 
even if they d id n ’t actually preach much; they 
boosted for those who d id  preach and  p u t all the 
money they could in to  evangelism.
(Continued in next issue)
Philippine Revival Spreading
B y  FRANCES VINE
Revival has come to our preachers’ 
m eeting—today, November 12, during  
ou r m orning service.
Last n ight we had an all-n ight of 
prayer and G od’s presence was very real 
and precious. People began to obey 
God—both students and pastors. T his 
m orning during  my second class p eri­
od instead of having class we prayed 
and the Lord really came and blessed. 
God gave me the assurance then that 
H e would meet us in an unusual way 
and I was expecting it to come during  
the service th a t followed. I was so 
blessed in my soul th a t I began walking 
the room and praising the Lord, which 
is not usual for me.
Mrs. Wiese preached in the m orning 
service and after th a t we got down to 
pray and then God moved in  and, oh, 
such weeping and calling on God—it was 
like musicl A fter an h our of this there 
began to be movement around—students 
and  pastors were going to missionaries 
and to each o ther asking forgiveness and 
m aking things righ t. A round eleven- 
th irty  or so, the glory broke in , in m ighty 
victory. I never saw such a happy group 
of people in  my life before. T h e  glow 
of the Lord just shone from  their faces. 
T h ere  was shouting, and real joy. T his 
is the  first tim e th a t most of ou r pastors 
have experienced anything even near to 
a real revival. W e are expecting the 
same kind of revivals in  the churches 
as a resu lt of w hat we have seen and 
experienced today. Tw o of the pastors 
for whom we were burdened really 
prayed through and are different men.
Of course the enemy is working. But 
we are not worried. God will take care 
of that. W e are greatly encouraged. O ur 
church in the Philipp ine Islands is on 
its way to reaching its best spiritual
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condition it has ever known. T h ere  is 
a real unity between missionaries and 
nationals.
Week of Witnessing—Africa
Even though we were busy in school, 
we wished to join all Nazarenes in  ou r 
attem pt to witness to 1,000,000 people 
from October 5 to 12. W e in the girls’ 
hostel here a t Brem ersdorp set our goal 
to visit 100 kraals and to try to witness 
to a total of 1,000 people.
From  Monday through Saturday from 
two to three groups of girls w ent visit­
ing daily. I t  rvas a real blessing and 
inspiration  to us all. By the end of the 
week we had visited 103 kraals and 
had witnessed to 762 people. Twenty- 
three heathen children gave themselves 
to the Lord. One old woman also re ­
sponded to the invitation.
N ot only the girls’ hostel, b u t o ther 
groups from  Brem ersdorp m ain station, 
scattered over the hills to witness to the 
lost of this needy land. In  all we visited 
223 homes and contacted well over 1,000 
people.
I hear th a t a t Stegi m ain station they 
also witnessed to over 1,000 people.— 
D o r o t h y  B e v il l ,  Swaziland.
Progress at Cape Town
You may like to know the develop­
m ents concerning the property  which 
we have for the church and  Bible school 
at Sunnyside here in  A thlone. Since re ­
tu rn ing  from  council we have received 
perm ission to b u ild  a church and Bible 
school on the property  there. A lthough 
we were no t aw are of i t  a t first, we dis­
covered th a t the property  which we had 
purchased was a restricted residential 
area and therefore a church or a Bible 
school could not be b u ilt there. How­
ever, we may now do so, and we are 
now preparing  for the bu ild ing  of the 
church. A lthough we still do not own
the new lot which we are purchasing 
w hich we p lan  to use for the Bible 
school, we do have perm ission from the 
governm ent to purchase and  to occupy. 
W e will now have to have the condi­
tions pertain ing  to this lo t in regard to 
its being a restricted residential lot 
changed as above, and then have it and 
the adjacent lot consolidated, so that we 
will be able to bu ild  a bu ild ing across 
both  lots.
A lthough we were not given a site in 
Factreton because of the many other ap­
plications, some of which were from 
old and established churches in these 
parts, we are told th a t there is a pos­
sibility of our acquiring  a site possibly 
next year, when Factreton is further 
developed.—J o s E r H  P e n n ,  Africa.
The
Sunday School 
Lesson
MILTON 
POOLE
Topic for 
December 28:
Jesus, the Son of God
Sc r ip t u r e : M ark 8:27—9:1 (Printed: 
M ark 8:27-33)
G o l d e n  T e x t : T h o u  art the Christ, 
the Son of the living God (M atthew 16: 
16).
Beginning in this chapter (Mark 8), 
Jesus’ teachings are for the most part 
directed tow ard H is disciples. His Gali­
lean m inistry is now ended and a t this 
po in t we encounter the tru th  which is 
central in  the C hristian faith , th a t Jesus 
is the Son of God.
W ith  His miracles, teachings, and 
parables, it was inevitable th a t Jesus 
was the subject of m uch conversation. 
T h e  plain folk sensed th a t He was no
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Servicemen’s Corner
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * £ ★ *
Services of Your Nazarene 
Servicemen's Commission:
T h ere  is a Nazarene chaplain  or a Nazarene post 
pastor at each of the following locations. By 
phone, le tter, and  personal contact these m inisters 
seek to serve your young people in nearby m ilitary 
bases. (This is a continuation  of the list begun 
in  the H erald  of Novem ber 26.)
Goodfellow A ir Force Base, Texas
Fort G ordon, Georgia
Gray A ir Force Base, Texas
G reat Lakes, Illinois
G reen Cove Springs, Florida
G reenville A ir Base, Mississippi
G renier Air Force Base, New H am pshire
Griffis A ir Force Base, New York
G unter Air Force Base, A labam a
H am ilton  Air Force Base, California
Fort H am ilton, New York
Fort Hancock, New Jersey
Hancock Field, New York
Gamp H anford , W ashington
H arlingen A ir F'orce Base, Texas
Fort Hayes, Ohio
Hensley Field, Texas
H ill A ir Force Base, U tah
Fort H ollabird , M aryland
H ollom an Air Force Base, N.M.
H om estead A ir Force Base, Florida
Fort H ood, Texas
Fort Sam H ouston, Texas
Fort H uachua, Arizona
Port H uenem e, California
H u n ter A ir Force Base, Georgia
H u n te r’s Point, California
H utchinson NAS, Kansas
Camp Irw in, California
Irw in, Pennsylvania
Fort Jackson, South Carolina
Jacksonville Air Force Base, Arkansas
Keesler A ir Force Base, Mississippi
Kelley Field, Texas
Killeen Air Force Base, Texas
Camp Kilmer, New Jersey
Kingsville Naval Air Aux. Sta., Texas
Kinross A ir Force Base, M ichigan
K irtland Air Force Base, New Mexico
Fort Knox, Kentucky
Lackland Air Force Base, Texas
Lake Charles Air Force Base, Louisiana
Langley Air Force Base, V irginia
Larson Air Force Base, W ashington
Fort Lawton, W ashington
Fort Leavenworth, Kansas
Fort Lee, V irginia
Camp L ejeune, N orth  Carolina
Fort Leonard Wood, Missouri
L etterm an H ospital, California
Fort Lewis, W ashington
Limestone A ir Force Base, M aine
Lincoln Air Force Base, Nebraska
L ittle  Creek Am. Naval Base, Virginia
N azarene S ervicemen's C ommission
ordinary  m an, for His teaching carried 
an  insistence th a t w ould no t perm it 
m an to rest u n til he h ad  come to some 
decision. O thers h ad  various ideas as 
to who H e was. B ut Peter, w hen asked 
the  sublim e question of all ages, "B ut 
whom say ye th a t I am?” replied, “T h o u  
a r t the Christ."
W ith  this confession issues were lifted 
above the level of m ere rules and beliefs 
to w hich one may subscribe. T h e  su­
prem e issue was Jesus, who is the Christ.
Even W'ith his glorious confession, Pe­
ter could no t qu ite  understand  all about 
the Christ. Jesus spoke of suffering,
rejection, and death. But Peter was 
quick to take issue. W e too may not 
fully grasp the necessity of His suffer­
ings even though our Lord said, “T he 
Son of m an m ust suffer many things.” 
T h e  w riter to the Hebrews, however, 
tells us th a t “Christ was once offered to 
bear the sins of m any” (Hebrews 9:28). 
T h e re ’s the answer. H e suffered to be­
come your Redeem er.
Lest the disciples w ould fu rth er m is­
understand, H e proceeded to clarify the 
m eaning of true discipleship. First, “Let 
him  deny him self.” Once and for all, 
tu rn  aside from every appeal to self 
which lessens your desire to follow
Christ. Second, “Take up his cross.” On 
a voluntary basis, take the way of com­
plete acceptance. Let God’s will be yout 
will. Let H im  sanctify you wholly. T h ird , 
"Follow m e.” T his means a continual, 
day-by-day relationship. H e is now 
your L ord and Master.
T h is lesson points once more to the 
fact th a t Christ, as the Son of God, 
claims absolute mastery over your life. 
Can He be both your Saviour and the 
Lord of your life?
Lesson m a te ria l is based ori In ternatio na l Sunday  
School Lessons, the In ternatio na l B ib le  Lessons fo r  
C h rist ia n  Teach ing , copyrighted by the  In ternatio na l 
Council of Relig ious Education , and is used by its  
perm ission.
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NEW CHURCHES OVERSEAS FIELDS CHURCH EXTENSION MINORITY GROUPS IN U.S.
Palmquists 
to New Zealand
On October 24, Rev. and Mrs. H. S. 
Palm quist and their family sailed from 
Vancouver, British Colum bia, on the 
S.S. “Orcades” for Auckland, New Zea­
land, where Mr. Palm quist will serve
One Million Dollars 
in Church Extension 
Loan Funds
T h is is the last rem inder we 
are able to include in the Herald 
this year on our Golden A nniver­
sary year goal of one m illion do l­
lars in  total Church Extension 
loan funds. Savings deposits have 
been coming in steadily for the 
General Church Loan Fund, and 
it  is these deposits which will en ­
able us to reach our goal. T his 
colum n is being w ritten in the 
last week of November. T h e  total 
funds have already passed $950,000. 
One church has sent W'ord they 
are sending in a deposit of $15,- 
000 in a few days. Your co-opera­
tion will p u t us over the top in 
Church Extension, and applica­
tions are coming in almost daily 
from churches greatly in need of 
bu ild ing loans. N azarene dollars 
are helping in this great Naza­
rene task of spreading the gospel 
by helping our churches get 
buildings they need. Send in your 
deposit now!
ROY F. SMEE, Secretary
as pastor of our Auckland First Church. 
More than fifty pastors and laymen 
from the W ashington Pacific and C ana­
da Pacific districts were on hand  to bid 
them farewell. As the boat was leaving, 
they joined in singing “All H ail the 
Power of Jesus’ N am e” and  “Victory 
in Jesus.”
T he Palm quists have been active in 
the W ashington Pacific District for sev­
eral years. Mr. Palm quist resigned the 
H illcrest Church, Vancouver, W ashing­
ton, to accept the appoin tm ent by G en­
eral Superin tendent Powers to the Auck­
land church. Pic had previously served 
as pastor of Seattle Central and Kelso 
churches. He was a mem ber of the d is­
trict advisory board and Mrs. Palm quist 
was vice-president of the d istrict N.F. 
M.S. council. T h e ir  many friends on 
the d istrict presented them  with a new 
righ t-hand  drive Chevrolet to be used 
in their work in New Zealand.
T h e  Palm quists arrived in New Zea­
land on November 12. T hey will provide 
m uch-needed reinforcem ent for ou r 
work in New Zealand. By taking the 
pastorate at A uckland, they will free 
Rev. and Mrs. R . E. G riffith , onr New 
Zealand pioneers, so th a t a new church 
can be started at Christchurch, on the 
South Island. Already Mr. G riffith has 
laid the groundw ork in Christchurch. 
Many contacts have been made, property 
has been purchased, and construction 
of a build ing will begin as soon as pos­
sible.
Let us not forget to pray for our 
overseas home missionaries. T h e  Palm ­
quists in Auckland and the G riffiths 
in Christchurch are p ioneering under 
circumstances which are sometimes d if­
ficult. O ur New Zealand pastors in our 
churches at H am ilton, Dargaville, and 
A uckland East Lynn are also doing an 
excellent work.
Canal Zone Church 
Enters New Building
Property was purchased in M argarita, 
on the A tlantic side of the Panam a Canal 
Zone, about a year ago for our home 
mission work in this area. (O ur older 
church is located at Ancon, on the Pa­
cific side.) U nder the leadership of Rev. 
Ralph L. Hysong, our bu ild ing has been 
remodeled, and it has now been possible 
to move in to  this building. W hen com­
pleted, it will adequately house our con­
gregation for regular services and 
Sunday school. On the second floor there 
is a nice ap artm en t for the Hysongs.
T h e  rem odeling has not been com ­
pleted, since there will not be sufficient 
funds un til p art of the property  we have
A Record Year 
in New Churches?
It will t a k e  forty-two new 
churches organized du ring  the 
last thirty-seven days of 1958 
(from the time this colum n was 
w ritten) to set a new record in 
churches organized du ring  one 
year. T h is is still far from a 
church a day, b u t we look for 
our present record to be broken. 
Many districts are striving hard  
to reach their goal. Let every 
local church and every zone help 
our districts in this final drive 
of ou r Golden Anniversary year. 
Send all reports of new organiza­
tions in im m ediately.
purchased has been sold. (Negotiations 
for sale are now under way.) Chairs 
were borrowed from the Ancon church 
for the opening, and a used pu lp it 
picked up. W hile the work is not yet 
com pleted, the bu ild ing  is very attractive 
and the people are th rilled  to be able 
to move out of the ren ted  school b u ild ­
ing and in to  their own church build ing 
for their services.
Pray for the Hysongs and also for Rev. 
and  Mrs. E lm er O. Nelson, a t the Ancon 
church, as they labor in  this strategic 
area.
Jnough t 
fo r the^/)ay
by BERTHA MUNRO
Unwitting
Monday:“H ad they known it, they would not 
have crucified the Lord of glory.” 
“T hey ,” “ the princes of this w orld.” 
“I t,” "the h idden wisdom,” G od’s only 
plan of salvation for them ! His Son, 
in hum an flesh, come to die. It was a 
fatal mistake they m ade. T h inking to 
kill an  upstart carpenter, they cheated 
themselves ou t of life’s one intrinsic 
value. “R igh t reason” w ould have told 
them , God reveals H is tru th  to those 
hum ble ones who seek His will. (I Co­
rin th ians 2:7-8; Jo h n  17:3e.)
Tuesday:Samson “wist not th a t the Lord was 
departed  from him .” Self-willed, doing 
as he pleased, forgetting the claims of 
God upon h im —he did not realize that
R ev . and M rs. H. S. P a lm q u is t and th e ir  ch ild ren , A rlen e  and C harles
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he was losing his sole glory. Losing and 
not knowing: b u t aw aking to the lost­
ness of a soul self-isolated from God. 
(Judges 16:20.)
Wednesday:Saul persecuted the Church, not know­
ing th a t it was his own Messiah he was 
so zealous in  crushing. Doing it ig ­
norantly, m isin terpreting  the will of 
God, he was shown his error, and zeal 
to tear down was transform ed to a like 
zeal to bu ild  up. B ut no th ing  could 
erase regrets: “chief of sinners,” “blas­
phem er,” “persecutor,” “in jurious.” Al­
ways there was the shining face of 
Stephen to rem ind him , to testify against 
him. (Acts 9:1-5; I T im othy  1:13.)
Thursday:A braham  en tertained  angels unawares. 
Only a sim ple act of hospitality, he 
thought. Shrewd forethought, worldly 
wisdom would judge it, and  safe; the 
nobody m ight tu rn  ou t to be a prince 
in disguise. But God lists kindness to 
the stranger am ong His commands to 
Israel. A nd Jesus says more: “I was a 
stranger, . . . Inasm uch . . .  ye have 
done it un to  m e.” You will be surprised 
—and g lad—when the glorified Christ 
thanks you for th a t little  thoughtfu l 
deed. You did  not know. (Hebrews 13: 
2; Genesis 18:1-5; Leviticus 19:33-34; 
M atthew  25:35-40.)
Friday:"Moses wist not th a t . . .  his face 
shone.” H e was no t concentrating on 
the way he appeared or on w hat others 
thought of him . Looking a t God, he 
forgot to look in  the m irror. T h e  pres­
ence of God shining th rough—this is the 
unconscious influence th a t counts for 
most. (Exodus 34:29.)
Saturday:Mary though t it was the gardener’s 
shadow falling on her. Like us; we do 
not recognize C hrist standing by in our 
dark  n igh t of the soul. H e is there.
“T h e  disciples knew not th a t it was 
Jesus”—close beside them  in  their o r­
d inary activity. T h ere  H e was, in te r­
ested, caring, ready to give directions.
“T h e ir  eyes were holden th a t they 
should not know him ,” those two on 
the Em m aus road. T h in k in g  abou t H im , 
talking abou t H im , w ondering, con­
cerned—only H e can truly teach us. 
And H e will. (John 20:14; 21:4; Luke 
24:15-16.)
Sunday:“Surely the L ord is in th is place,” J a ­
cob said, "and  I knew it n o t.” Terrify ing 
to some, w hen they find  it  ou t; strength 
and reassurance to others. Better not 
risk being taken by surprise; reckon on_ 
th a t Presence. (Genesis 28:16-17.)
“ U nw itting”—small w onder in this 
w orld of confused appearances if many 
times we “know n o t.” W e m ust learn  
to act by dead reckoning, by the p r in ­
ciples la id  down in  G od’s W ord, obeying 
H is commands, tru sting  H is promises, 
counting always on His presence—then 
w itting  or unw itting , His, and safe.
m s
C o n d u c t e d O '-
e s t i o n  f a o i x :
y S T E P H E N  S.  W H I T E ,  E d i t o r
How can the germ theory as to disease he harmonized with the teaching of Jesus that demons are the immediate cause of disease in  m any cases? Would you say that Christians are ill because of germs, but demons have no control over Christians in  the m atter of health?
First, none of us know m uch about 
demonology. Even the best of conserva­
tive scholars debate m uch as to its n a ­
tu re  and outreach. F urther, m edicine is 
m aking many advances today, and I am 
not a physician. I t may be th a t the 
germ theory of disease has been m odi­
fied m uch m ore than  either you or I 
realize. Forgetting for the m om ent, how ­
ever, the possibilities which I have just 
m entioned, let m e say th a t dem on pos­
session was ethical and m ental as well 
as physical. In  the ligh t of this fact, 
it is h ard  to know how m uch of physical 
sickness was due to dem on possession, 
even in Jesus’ day. Plenty of room  was 
left, even then, for diseases to be caused 
by germs, for both  good and bad people.
T h is was true, although we may assume 
th a t the presence of germs ru led  ou t 
dem on possession completely. And this 
no one knows for sure, for it  may be 
th a t dem on possession causes disease 
through germs. T h e  m ethod by which 
disease arises in demon possession 
may be no different from th a t in 
w hich it arises w ithout demon possession. 
T h e  whole m atter is a very complex 
one, and I certainly would not w ant to 
draw the conclusion th a t a disease caused 
by dem on possession necessarily excludes 
the germ theory of disease. In  addition, 
I certainly would not hold th a t all d is­
ease in those who are not Christians is 
caused by demons.
Will you please explain why the term  “self-control” is not mentioned in  the New Testament, when it is used in  the Mormon Bible?
Some translations of the Bible, as I 
recall, do use the word self-control. Cer­
tainly, there are words in  the Hebrew 
and  Greek w hich w ould perm it this 
translation. Besides, there are plenty of 
synonyms in  the King Jam es Version for 
self-control. T em perate, which brings 
ou t the though t of self-control, appears 
as follows in  the New Testam ent: I Co­
rin th ian s 9:25; T itu s  1:8 and 2:2. T em ­
perance also is found three times in  the 
New T estam ent. Further, choose, choos­
ing, and many o ther words which imply 
the use of one’s will in  controlling h im ­
self are certainly not excluded from  the 
Bible—either in  the Old o r New T esta­
ments. I doub t if the M orm on sacred 
book or the sacred book of any o ther 
religion equals the Bible in  emphasis 
upon self-control.
W hy is it that the churches of today are continually begging for money, when Jesus Christ would not allow His apostles to take any money  with them  when He sent them  out to preach?
You are looking at th is particu lar sit­
uation  which you m ention from only 
one end of the line. If you view it from 
the other, it means th a t the people to 
whom these disciples of Jesus were to 
m inister were to take care of their u p ­
keep. T h en  again, the W ord says, “T he 
labourer is w orthy of his h ire .” Once
Please explain Luke 18:3-5.
In  the first eight verses of Luke, Jesus 
gives a w onderful parab le on prayer. 
Please rem em ber as you study this p a r­
able, as well as o ther parables, th a t there 
is one great princip le which m ust al­
ways be kept in m ind. T his is th a t Jesus 
in  His parables has one tru th  which He 
especially aim s to teach in  each parable. 
T h is does not m ean th a t one may not 
learn  o th er lessons from  the parable, 
b u t these o ther teachings m ust no t ob ­
scure the chief tru th . In  the parable 
before us, Jesus is em phasizing the im ­
portance of perseverance in  prayer. T his 
wicked, cruel judge finally heard  the
more, Paul tells the people in one of 
his letters to lay aside money for the 
L ord’s work the first day of the week. 
Both the O ld and New T estam ents have 
m any passages which teach th a t God’s 
leaders in  His work should be cared for 
by those whom they serve.
widow’s plea just because she did not 
faint, or "cave in .” She kept on keeping 
on and got w hat she went to the judge 
for. God isn’t like the judge. H e is not 
cruel or wicked, b u t persevering prayer 
does make a difference w ith H im . I do 
not know m uch about prayer or just 
why it  is necessary, since God un d er­
stands beforehand the desires of our 
hearts, b u t I am sure th a t to tell H im  
about w hat we w ant and  continue to 
do it  makes a difference w ith H im . Ja ­
cob said, " I  will not let thee go, except 
thou  bless me,” an d  G od “blessed h im  
there.”
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By R. L. LUNSFORD
Church Giving 
Reaches New Peak
A new all-tim e record for giving by 
the Protestant churches of America was 
h it in 1957. A total of .152.206,593,817 
was given for all purposes, which was 
an increase of $165,000,000 over the p re­
vious high set in 1956. Tw o o ther records 
were established a t the same time with 
gifts for foreign missions clim bing from 
$59,000,000 to $64,000,000 and the p ro ­
m otional giving reaching 20 1/10 per 
cent of the total, the highest percentage 
of giving for others ever in  the history 
of American Protestantism . Once more 
the Seventh-day Adventists topped all 
churches in per capita giving. In  the 
same context the Church W orld Serv­
ice O rganization has set a project of 
$3,925,720 for next year, an increase of 
more than  one-half m illion over 1958.
Evangelist Reports 
Religion on Wane in Russia
Contrary to the reports of a religious 
revival in  Russia is the word of Rev. 
Tom m y Hicks, an  evangelist who has 
just re tu rned  from a m o n th ’s preaching 
tou r of the Soviet Union. H e challenges 
the idea th a t there is a revival of re ­
ligion there and declares th a t from his 
observation religion will be dead in 
Russia in  the next ten years. H e adds, 
however, th a t he is an “insp irational” 
preacher and th a t preaching through an 
in te rprete r "cram ped his style,” so that
there was very little  response to his 
ministry.
Teen-agers to Compete 
in Evolution Essay Contest
T h e  Youth for Christ In ternational 
announces a contest for teen-agers from 
January  1 to May 31, 1959. Prizes to ta l­
ing five hundred  dollars will be awarded 
for the best paper w ritten  by a teen-ager 
on the evolutionary hypothesis. Papers
will be expected to defend the creationist 
point of view. Inform ation concerning 
the contest is available at the Youth for 
C hrist office in W heaton, Illinois.
Twenty-three 
Catholic Cardinals Named
On December 17, tw enty-three men 
will be elevated to the rank of cardinal. 
These include two new cardinals from 
America; John  O 'H ara , of Philadelphia; 
and Jam es Cushing, of Host on. Two 
o ther Am erican m en—Prances Spellman, 
of New York; and Jam es M cIntyre, of 
Los Angeles—already fill the office of 
cardinal. T h is brings the total num ber 
of cardinals to seventy-five, the first time 
in four hundred  years th a t the num ber 
has exceeded seventy. T h ere  are some 
indications th a t Pope Jo h n  X X III may 
increase the num ber to one hundred .
N a z a r e n e  M in is te rs  
B e n e v o le n t  Fund
DEAN WESSELS, Secretary
A retired elder in the South, w ith twenty-two years of active service, writes as follows:How very grateful I am and how deeply 1 appreciate the lovely birthday greeting I  received yesterday . . . also the extra check received for Christmas! Each tim e  I draw the check from  the envelope I  praise God and breathe a prayer for His blessings on everyone who helps to m ake it possible.Did you know that each month the Departm ent of Minis­terial Benevolence sends scores of birthday greetings to our retired ministers and their wives and to widows on the N.M.B.F. roll? Your offering helps to make this m inistry possible.
NEWS t
Mt. Pleasant, M ichigan—In  October, 
First Church experienced w hat many of 
th e  older m em bers said was the best 
revival in years. God used the m inistry 
of Evangelist H. W . Je rre tt to stir the 
m em bership and convict the unsaved. 
Many times the a ltar was lined w ith 
seekers who became happy finders. Dr. 
Je rre tt’s old-fashioned preaching was a 
blessing to all, and he was given a call 
to re tu rn , the Lord willing, in I960.— 
P a u l  M a y f ie l d ,  Pastor.
Bluffton, Ind iana—O ctober 8 m arked 
the close of our fall revival—one of the 
greatest revivals this church has had in 
many years. O ur pastor, Rev. W alter 
Graeflin, was the evangelist, w ith the 
Gospel Crusaders Q uartet and the Stout 
Sisters as special singers. T h e  Chris­
tians prayed and fasted for over three 
weeks, and God came in  old-fashioned 
conviction, w ith m any hard  cases won 
for the Lord. One man, past sixty years 
of age and backslidden for twenty-seven 
years, prayed through to God. People of 
all ages found victory in God. T h e  
services continued for three days longer 
than scheduled because of the o u tp o u r­
ing of G od’s Spirit. W e praise God for 
answered prayer and the victories won.— 
H e n r y  N o o n a n ,  Reporter.
Sherman, T exas—After m ore than 
eight years as pastor of ou r Bonham  
church, we resigned to become pastor of 
First Church here. Rev. J . T . Crawford, 
form er pastor, d id  an ou tstanding  work in erecting a lovely church and it is a 
privilege to follow him . Recently we
had  an unusually good revival with 
Evangelist H . F. Crews and  wife. T h e ir  
special music an d  singing, together w ith 
the Bible-centered messages, resulted in 
twenty-seven definite victories and some 
new people u n itin g  w ith  the church. 
Many said this was the best revival in 
attendance and sp iritu al victories that 
the church had  witnessed for some time. 
New people are a ttend ing  o u r services 
and  God is blessing. W e have a fine 
group of people. If you have friends 
stationed a t Perrin  A ir Base, w rite  us 
and  we’ll be glad to contact them .— 
L e o n  M a r t in , Pastor.
Regional Church Schools Convention
T h e  “ Deep South” Regional Church 
Schools Convention a t the R obert E.
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Lee Hotel in Jackson, Mississippi, O cto­
ber 30 and 31, was a grand success.
Dr. A lbert F. H arper and Dr. Erwin 
G. Benson, w ith their efficient staff, 
provided the most inspiring  convention 
that I have ever attended . It was down- 
to-earth, practical. It touched the areas 
where ou r workers needed help, and  
provided specific tools an d  d efin ite  in ­
structions for their use. T h e  church 
school workers went home feeling, I can 
do a better job in church school work.
This convention included four d is­
tricts—South Arkansas, Louisiana, A la­
bama, and Mississippi. All four of the 
district superin tendents were present, 
with good delegations from each district.
We are grateful to the D epartm ent of 
Church Schools for providing such an 
excellent convention. W e hope th a t an ­
other such convention can be sponsored 
in  our area in the fu tu re .—O t t o  S i u c k i ,  Reporter.
Somerset, Pennsylvania—Recently our 
church had a w onderful revival with 
Evangelist R alph Mickel and wife as 
special workers. A ttendance and in te r­
est th roughou t the cam paign was ex­
cellent. Some forty-six seekers bowed 
at the old-fashioned m ourners’ bench 
and received definite sp iritual help. God 
has given us a fine group  of people 
here; they love God and souls. O ur 
entire church is inspired and encouraged 
to press on to greater victories for 
Christ and the church. T h e  Mickels 
were invited to re tu rn  in I960.—G f.o r g e  
E m  m i t t , Pastor.
Christian Service Training Institute
A very profitable Christian Service 
T ra in in g  Institu te  was held am ong the 
ten churches com prising the Coffeyville 
Zone of the Jop lin  D istrict. November 
3 to 7, with Rev. H arold R. M organ as 
dean.
T h ree  courses, covering the adult, 
youth, and ch ild ren ’s fields, were o f­
fered, seven to eight each evening; the 
final hour, 8:00 to 9:00 p.m., was given 
to the study of the text T h e  Fullness of 
the Spirit. T h e  classes were ably in ­
structed by Rev. W endell O. Paris, dis­
trict church schools chairm an, Rev. 
R obert L. Leffel, Mrs. R obert G aut, and 
Rev. J. J. Steele.
T h ere  were 118 persons enrolled, with 
92 credits being awarded.
New objectives and m ethods of teach­
ing were learned, b u t everyone went 
away from the courses after the second 
hour feeling th a t w ithout the Holy 
Spirit all of ou r learn ing  and efforts are 
in vain —Reporter.
Greenfield, O hio—Surely God has vis­
ited our church w ith a great re v iv a l-  
one of the greatest ever held in this 
church. T h e  services opened on O cto­
ber 12, w ith the pastor, Rev. H obert 
Oney, b ringing  a God-given message 
each night. Special singing was enjoyed 
in each service by the Leath Singers. 
T h e  m eeting was scheduled for one 
week, b u t w ith the Holy Spirit moving 
upon the scene and  people yielding to 
His plea, we continued ano ther week. 
T h ere  were eighteen seekers at the a l­
tar, am ong them  some for whom the 
church had prayed for years. W e will 
long rem em ber the blessings of God
T h e  new church building, pictured 
here, was dedicated on Sunday, Septem ­
ber 7, with Dr. Samuel Young delivering 
the dedicatory sermon. Rev. J. C. 
A lbright, district superin tendent, gave a 
charge to the trustees and offered the 
dedicatory prayer. Rev. C. F. Austin 
and  Rev. Jam es R. Bell, form er pastors, 
partic ipated  in the service. Greetings 
and congratulations were extended by 
officials of the town, and the president 
of the M anchester M inisters’ Conference. 
Recognition was accorded to five women, 
all mem bers of the church since its early 
days—Mrs. John  Cargo, Mrs. Stephen 
Phillips, Mrs. Teresa Stevenson, Mrs. 
M argaret T urk ing ton , and Mrs. Thom as
during  this revival.—K a t h l e e n  W h e a t ­
o n , Secretary.
British Isles South District N.Y.P.S. Rally
T h e  Victoria Street Church in Shef­
field was the place of a fine district 
N.Y.P.S. rally, held in the midst of 
Golden Anniversary celebrations, on Sat­
urday. October 11.
T h e  two services, which were led by 
District President Jam es Rigby (newly
Wray. Barclay F. W ood, organist for 
the occasion, wrote the music for the 
special dedication num ber, “All Things 
Are T h in e ,’’ which was sung by the 
forty-voice choir. T h e  church, valued at 
.1225,000, was bu ilt a t a cost of $150,000. 
T h e  difference was saved through the 
work of the pastor and the parishioners. 
T h e  nave w ith the balcony and choir 
will seat 450; the chapel, on the same 
floor, will seat 100. T h e  church and 
educational un it have a total of 15,000 
scptare feet of floor space. Educational 
rooms will accommodate 30 Sunday 
school classes. T he total value of the 
church, parsonage, and youth center is 
$300,000.—C. E. W in s l o w , Pastor.
elected) and Vice-president G. J . Green, 
were attended by capacity crowds. Many 
societies were represented, some of the 
young people having traveled long dis­
tances to be present.
T h e  inspiring addresses by Rev. Syd­
ney M artin of Glasgow proved to be a 
real challenge to all present. T he m u­
sical and vocal contributions of Mr. J. 
Wood, Mr. Raym ond G riffiths, and the 
Morley Sextette helped greatly in the
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First Church, Sherman, Texas
D uring our five-year pastorate w ith 
First Church in Sherm an, God helped us 
to make substantial gains along all lines. 
E ight m onths after we moved to Sher­
m an, the church bu ild ing burned to the 
ground, and I lost my entire library. 
God helped us to erect the build ing pic­
tured  here, and move in to  it Ju n e  18, 
1954; it  is valued at f40,000. T h e  six- 
room parsonage is valued at $10,000, and 
the total indebtedness on both is now 
$14,000. T h e  church is furnished 
throughout w ith beautifu l oak furn itu re  
and m atching oak chairs throughout the 
Sunday school annex; also has a lovely 
fellowship hall w ith m odern facilities. 
Many friends say we have one of the
most beautifu l baptistry  paintings they 
have ever seen. Recently the last pay­
m ents were m ade on the baby grand 
piano and new carpeting in the sanc­
tuary. T h e  bu ild ing  was dedicated in 
October of 1955, by Dr. G. B. W illiam ­
son. It was my privilege to receive 78 
in to  church m em bership, most of them  
by profession of faith; 58 are still active 
members. T h e  present church m em ber­
ship is 155, and we are serving on our 
second three-year call. I t has been a 
privilege to work w ith such a w onderftd, 
co-operative group of people, b u t feeling 
it to be G od’s will we have accepted the 
pastorate of T rin ity  Church in Yakima, 
W ashington.—J .  T . C r a w f o r d .
services. Glowing testim onies by two 
students from  British Nazarene College 
emphasized the power of the risen Lord.
T h e  young people of the South Dis­
trict are on the move for God and h o li­
ness.— Reporter.
Saginaw, M ichigan—Sheridan Avenue 
Church recently closed a good revival 
w ith Evangelist and Mrs. G erald Laing 
as special workers. B rother Laing's mes­
sages were clear and given w ith the 
anointing  of the Holy Spirit, and Sister 
L aing’s Scene-o-felt pictures were a great 
blessing to young and old. A num ber 
of folks were saved, some reclaim ed, 
and others sanctified. On the last Sun­
day m orning several children accepted 
Jesus as Saviour du ring  the Sunday 
school hour. T h is Golden Anniversary 
year has been rich in blessings to us. 
O ur look is upw ard as we work with 
ou r church in the en tire  N azarene p ro ­
gram .—H u g h  P u t n a m , Pastor.
North Arkansas District N.Y.P.S. Convention
T h e N orth  Arkansas D istrict young 
people’s convention convened September 
22 a t Conway, Arkansas, w ith Rev. E u­
gene Hulsey, district president, in charge. 
A gootl rep o rt was given by Brother 
Hulsey, and he was re-elected by an 
overwhelm ing m ajority. T h e  conven­
tion showed their appreciation  of his 
work by giving him  a good love offer­
ing.
T h e  d istrict showed substantial gains 
in the young people’s work. Good re 
ports were given by the zone presidents, 
and everyone felt the challenge to do 
even better work in the new year.
T h e  blessings of the Lord are upon 
the N orth  Arkansas young people and 
a good sp irit prevails.—J. E. H e a s l e y ,  
Reporter.
T  ucson, A rizona—T  h e  P a l m d a l e  
Church recently closed a good revival 
w ith Evangelist Joel D anner. Many of 
the m em bers said it was the best revival 
in years. B rother D anner’s m inistry was 
anoin ted  of God, and  the Lord blessed 
w ith unusual conviction and  power. 
More than  a score of people found defi­
n ite  victory in God at the altar, and a 
class of eight was received in to  church 
m em bership. Finances came easily, and 
the pastor was given a raise in salary. 
B rother D anner was given a call to re ­
tu rn  in January  of '6 0 .—D ic k  M o o r e , 
Pastor.
Charleston, W est V irginia—In  Sep­
tem ber, N orth Side Church had a w on­
derful revival w ith Evangelist Clyde 
M orris, and  m usic provided by local 
talent. Forty people sought God a t the 
a ltar of prayer, and on the closing Sun­
day we had  a great a ltar service in  the 
ju n io r and ju n io r high departm ent, re ­
sulting in twenty-seven teen-agers fin d ­
ing God. T h is  year our Sunday school 
is showing a com m endable increase over last year; for O ctober we averaged three 
hundred. W e are on our sixth year, 
God is wonderfully blessing our people, 
and a spirit of love and unity  exists.—
C. F. B e c k e t t ,  Pastor.
Augusta, Kentucky—T h e  year of 1 9 58  
has been a tim e of special rejoicing for
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You and your
Morals
Radio Station WOMT of Manito­woc, Wisconsin, announced that it would accept advertisements for hard liquors after November 1, 1958. The Radio Act of 1927 provided that stations would be “. . . licensed only when their operation will serve the public interest, conveniences and ne­
cessity.” Right after the repeal of Prohibition, on February 2, 1933, the Federal Radio Commission inter­preted the Act as prohibiting the ad­vertising of distilled spirits by means of radio. In  later stated policies of the Commission, television was in ­cluded in  this ban. The House Com­m ittee on Interstate and Foreign Commerce recently said, on this matter, that it “. . . strongly disap­proves of any subterfuge or any at­tem pt to deviate from  or violate the spirit of this policy.” Such advertis­ing is also opposed by the Standards of Good Practice for Radio Broad­casters adopted by the National As­sociation of Broadcasters.Write the Federal Communications Commission, Pennsylvania Avenue  at 12th Street, N.W., Washington 25, D.C., asking that the policy of Station WOMT be reviewed before its li­cense is renewed.
J. KENNETH GRIDER for theCommittee on Public Morals
our church, beginning w ith a w onderful 
watch-night service, ushering in  the year 
with prayer and  Com m union. October 
12 was a day filled w ith rejoicing, as the 
whole church joined in the celebration, 
beginning w ith the Sunday school. Dis­
trict Superin tendent D. S. Somerville and 
wife were w ith us for the day. He 
preached in  the m orning. In  the a fter­
noon we had  a song-fest in  charge of the 
music com m ittee, at the close of which 
Superin tendent Somerville dedicated our 
new piano and new H am m ond organ. 
Mrs. Somerville was special guest speaker 
for the N.Y.P.S., and B rother Somerville 
brought the anniversary evangelistic mes­
sage at night. At the close we saw the 
film strip “Fifty G olden Years.” T h e  
week following we began our fall revival 
w ith Evangelist E. C. T arv in . He 
preaches w ith fire, anointing, and power 
—yet has a sweetness th a t wins the lost. 
His messages are positive and dynamic. 
Local talent had charge of the music and 
singing, including the youth  choir. T he 
anointing  of God was upon the services 
from the beginning to the close. We 
had a great tim e of weeping, praying, 
and shouting. Some of those who were 
swept in to  the Kingdom had  been prayed 
for, for years. W e give God all the 
praise.—H. B. G a r v in , Pastor.
Paden City, W est V irginia—Recently 
we witnessed an ou tstanding  revival here. 
It was preceded by m uch prayer and 
preaching concerning the need of a Holy 
Ghost revival. God came in  the very 
first service, and  about fifty-seven seek­
ers bowed a t the a ltar of prayer. On the 
first Sunday m orning, w hile we were 
broadcasting the m orning  worship serv­
ice, people began coming to the altar, 
and Evangelist George G rim m  did not 
have opportun ity  to preach. Brother 
G rim m  is a w onderful preacher, carries 
a bu rden  for souls, and has a tender 
spirit. Mr. E rnest Surface from Charles­
ton was used of God in the special sing­
ing. T h e  sp irit of the revival continues, 
and souls are still seeking God. W e ap ­
preciate the  burden  of prayer o u r people 
carried.—H e r m a n  E. W a r d ,  Pastor.
Colum bus, O hio—October 1 to 12 
were outstanding days in the history of Fairwood Church. T h e  m inistry of 
Evangelist Don Isenberg was anointed 
and blessed of God, and our hearts re ­
joiced in the message of the beautiful 
chalk pictures he drew each evening. 
T h e  attendance was the best the church 
had  had, and many souls sought and 
found help from God at the a ltar of 
prayer. T h e  sp iritual tide continues to 
rise in our services —Reporter.
Austin, Texas—Sunday night, Novem­
ber 2, m arked the close of a week’s re ­
vival at First Church w ith Evangelist 
L. P. Jack D urham . Despite bad weather 
and m uch sickness among our people, 
it was a good m eeting with some definite 
victories won, and a young m arried 
couple un iting  w ith the church by pro-
m e a n s  th e  b e s t  
in g o s p e l  m u s ic•  •
—  P r o d u c e d  by yo u r ow n 
% p u b lis h in g  h o u s e  •
Five N azarene churches in the G reater 
L ittle  Rock (Arkansas) area were suc­
cessful in slating evangelists for the date 
October 8 to 19, thus co-operating in 
m aking a greater im pact on the city. 
Plans originated in  the m inisters’ asso­
ciation (L ittle Rock—N orth  L ittle  Rock) 
in the early spring of ’58, and were car­
ried through by the president, Rev. Bill 
Jetton . T h e  more than  twelve churches 
in the area were interested. All local 
advertising for each of the five re ­
vivals was com bined in newspapers 
and on radio  w ith the title "Naz- 
arene Co-operative Revivals.” Co­
operating  churches were: L ittle  Rock
Bresee, w ith Pastor W m. M aster and 
Evangelist C. C. B urton: L ittle  Rock 
First, Pastor Kline F. Dickerson and 
Evangelist Ross Emrick; Cedar Lane, 
Mabelvale, Pastor N. B. Cain and C. M. 
W hitley and wife, evangelist and singer; 
N orth  L ittle Rock Grace, w ith Pastor 
Bill Jetton , and Rev. and Mrs. Earl 
Wasson, evangelist and singers; and 
N orth  L ittle  Rock First, Pastor Earl C. 
D arden, with Dr. Roy F. Smce, evan­
gelist, and the Gospel H arm ony T rio , 
singers. In co-operation w ith Nazarene 
churches in and around  L ittle  Rock, a 
Golden Anniversary rally was held in 
L ittle Rock First Church on Sunday 
afternoon of October 12. Music was 
furnished by a mass choir from many 
local churches, w ith Dr. Smce bringing 
the anniversary message. D uring the 
last week of the revivals, co-operative 
holiness rallies were held each day at 
10:00 a.m. in L ittle Rock First Church, 
w ith evangelists and singers alternating  
from day to day. These day services 
were blessed of God. God honored each 
church with a wonderful revival, a total 
of about 150 seekers, and many new 
Nazarenes. W e believe this venture in 
co-operative revivals will pave the way 
for greater united  efforts am ong Naza­
renes. South Arkansas D istrict Naza­
renes are m oving ahead under the 
wonderful leadership of Superintendent 
W. L. French.—E a r l  C. D a r d e n ,  R e­
porter.
soloists 
LOW VOICE SOLOS No. 1
30 nu m b ers . E specially  su itab le  
fo r  th e  bass o r co n tra lto  voice. 
Includes:
"O h, W hat Lo ve !"
" Je su s  Is  M igh ty"
" I t  Took a M ira c le"
" T h e  Upper W indow "
"A nchored in Love D iv in e"
" I  Know Who Holds Tom orrow "
60c
LOW VOICE SOLOS No. 2
31 n u m b ers. A rran g em en ts  by  
E lean o r W hitse tt. Includes:
" A  M iracle  of Love"
" T h e  C rysta l Fo u n ta in "
"H e  G iveth More G ra ce "
" L it t le  I s  Much W hen God Is  in I t "  
"L e a d  Me, Guide M e"
" F o llo w  M e" (S ta n p h ill)
"H e  W ill Not F a i l  Me N ow"
"W h a t God Hath Prom ised"
60c
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A  major contribution by an outstanding missionary
NOW BEING REPRINTED BY POPULAR DEMAND*
The Call of 
N e w  Guinea
By Sidney C. Knox
T he am azing, m o d e rn -d a y  exam ple  of p io n eerin g  fa ith  an d  a d v e n tu re  to 
sh ee r h ea th en d o m  an d  th e  m iracu lo us w ay  in  w h ich  C h ris t can  change 
th e  h ea rts  an d  lives of raw  hea th en .
108 p a g e s ,  p a p e r  $1.00
♦ Specia l notice to those some five hundred custom ers for whom we are 
holding orders and the m any hundreds more w ishing to secure personal copies 
. . . th is  reprin t w ill  be ready for shipping by Decem ber 20 .
Nazarene Publishing House
IN  C A N A D A — 1 5 9 2  B loor S tre e t , W est, Toronto 9 , O ntario
2 9 2 3  T ro o st, Box 5 2 7 , K ansas C ity  4 1 , Mo. 
W ashington a t  B resee , Pasadena 7 , C a lif .
fession of faith . O ur people fell in love 
with Evangelist D urham , and his kind, 
forceful preaching won the hearts of all 
who came. T h e  church was helped im ­
mensely, and many said it was am ong the best series of services the church has 
had. First Church moves forw ard for 
God and holiness.—A . L . D e n n is , Pastor.
Shenandoah, Iowa—R e c e n  t ly  o u r  
church had a very successful revival w ith 
the Meadows-Reasoner Gospel Duo. 
Sister Meadows is an outstanding 
preacher; her messages are practical, 
thought-provoking, conviction-bringing, 
and uplifting. Sister Reasoner’s m es­
sages in  song and by flannelgraph stirred 
and blessed the hearts of all. God 
blessed w ith some real victories and the 
church was greatly stirred. D uring the 
revival 525 contacts were made, 99 new 
people attended our services, w ith one
f o u r - y e a r - o l d  g i r l  b e i n g  r e s p o n s i b l e  f o r  
4 3  n e w  p e o p l e . — P a u l  D .  B e a v e r , Pastor.
W heelersburg, O hio—O ctober 16 to 2G 
was a time of one of the outstanding 
revivals in our church. T h e  m inistry of 
Evangelist C. B. Cox was anointed and 
blessed of God, a n d . tw enty-eight souls 
prayed through to definite victory to be 
saved or sanctified. Music was provided 
by local talent under the direction of our 
music director, M arvin Fraley. W e 
praise God for every victory and for His 
blessings. Rev. W . W. W eddington. 
pastor, is now beginning the first year 
on a unanim ous three-year recall, which, 
when concluded, will com plete th irteen  
years of service w ith this church.—R e ­porter.
Brazil, Ind ian a—First Church recently 
concluded a most gracious revival w ith
C ^o m e   $ p a r t
A  D aily  D evo tional M agazine for 
P r iv a te  an d  F am ily  U se B ased  on 
th e  “H om e B ib le R ead ings” of th e  
U niform  S u n d ay  School Lessons
Rev. Donald K. Ballard as evangelist, 
and R ichard  and Mary K athryn Mock 
as singers and  musicians. For four weeks 
p rio r to the m eeting a four-hour chain 
of prayer was in session each weekday, 
and on each Sunday m orning for five 
weeks p rio r to the m eeting special serv­
ices were held  at the church at the six 
o’clock hour. T h e  preacher and singers 
were anointed  of God; m any times shouts 
of victory and  joy were h eard  during  
the services. Seekers came to the altar 
in  each service, and we give God praise 
for all His help  and blessings.—G l e n n a  
M u n c ie ,  Secretary.
Rev. L. Lee Gaines writes: “A fter
m any happy years in the pastorate we 
are now closing our first six m onths in 
the field of evangelism. Pastors and 
people have heen w onderful to us. We 
had  the privilege of supplying for First 
C hurch and  T rin ity , both  of Corpus 
Christi, Texas, in the absence of the 
pastors. In August we conducted a 
cam paign w ith Pastor Lewis Redw ine at 
Brady, Texas. God blessed and five 
m em bers were added to the church, by 
profession of faith . A t Vincennes, In ­
diana, w ith Pastor L. W. Conway, the 
L ord gave ano ther good m eeting with 
some twenty-five professions. Following 
this we were a t Broadm oor Church, 
Corpus Christi, Texas, w ith Pastor W es­
ley Hoeckle, and  at Mission, Texas, with 
Rev. M aud T ibcrghien , pastor. H ere 
God came to ou r help, giving eight new 
m em bers for the church, six by profes­
sion of faith . W e are enjoying our 
work, and have some open tim e for the 
w inter and next spring. Mrs. Gaines 
travels w ith me and. where needed, she 
can d irect the singing. W rite  us, 3342 
Olsen Drive, Corpus C hristi, T exas.”
Elm ira, New York—Recently God gave 
a m ighty, old-fashioned revival at First 
Church. Rev. M orris W ilson was the 
evangelist and  Professor Curtis Brown, 
singer. God blessed and used these men. 
and forty souls sought and  found the 
Lord a t an a ltar of prayer. N ight after 
n ight we saw the largest crowds of any 
revival m eeting ever held in  this church. 
O ur pastor is Rev. T hom as Younce.— 
Reporter.
M agnolia, Arkansas — Recently this 
church enjoyed the greatest revival of 
its history. N ine persons joined the 
church, the pastor was given an increase 
in salary, and the people were lifted to 
higher heights as they witnessed the 
power of God in seeing m en and women 
shout under the sanctifying power of the 
Holy Ghost. T h e  church gave E van­
gelist E. L. Stewart a unanim ous call to 
re tu rn  for a spring m eeting. W ith  the 
tw enty-four seekers in this m eeting, this 
makes fifty-three seekers at the altar 
since we came to this church last May; 
seventeen have joined the church. We 
had  an all-n ight of prayer, a m idnight 
prayer meeting, gave ou t the special 
issue of the Herald of Holiness, the tract 
One in a M illion , and m any of our 
people fasted and helped in the chain of 
prayer. T h an k  God for His gracious 
blessings upon  the work in  M agnolia.— 
J a c k  B .  L o w e ,  Pastor.
Growing with the Church
Average Q u arterly  Printing
1 9 5 0  .............................................................3 4 ,0 0 0
1 9 5 5  .............................................................5 6 ,6 2 5
NOW  .............................................................6 6 ,4 0 0
You Too Can Enjoy the Blessings of This Inspirational Magazine
Y e a r 's  Su bscrip tion  (4  issues), O N L Y  5 0 c
Nazarene Publishing House
2 9 2 3  Troost A ve ., Box 5 2 7 , Kansas C ity  4 1 , M issouri
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start the 
NEW 
YEAR
Wizard Wells, T exas—From  November 
1 through 9, we enjoyed a revival w ith 
Evangelist W alter Patterson. T h is was 
the seventh tim e B ro ther Patterson has 
been w ith us in  revival services. H e is 
a forceful an d  convincing preacher of 
the W ord of God, and  we appreciated 
his m inistry, especially his messages on 
holiness. T h ree  souls were saved and 
two mem bers were added to the church. 
— M r s . R. V. J o n e s ,  Reporter.
Lancaster, K entucky—God has been 
blessing ou r church in an  unusual way. 
W hen Rev. Charles Haselwood came as 
pastor about th ree years ago, there was 
an indebtedness of about $12,000 on the 
church. U nder B rother Haselwood's 
leadership we were able to make a pay­
ment on Novem ber 5, reducing the debt 
to around  $3,800. Recently the church 
auditorium  has been pain ted , also the 
Sunday school rooms, and a new walk 
laid in fron t of the church. T h e  pastor 
has been given a nice raise in  salary. 
T here is a good sp irit am ong the people, 
with souls seeking and  finding God in 
the regular Sunday evening services. 
We give God the praise.—D o r o t h y  T o d d , 'Secretary
Deaths
REV. BISHOP MARVIN KILGORE w as born 
April 20 / 1 8 7 8 / a t  G reenville, Texas, and  died a t  
his home in H em et, C alifo rn ia , Ju n e  1 9 , 1 9 5 8 , a t  
age e ig h ty . He w as a  tru e  so ld ie r of th e  Cross, 
and h is life as  a  m in is te r  of th e  gospel extended 
over a period of m ore th a n  six ty  years. He began 
to  preach  when only n in eteen , and was ordained  
in 1 9 02  a t  P ilo t P o in t, Texas. He w as a m em ber 
of th e  Holiness Church of C h rist, and  w as p resen t a t  
th e  union a t  P ilo t P o in t in 1 9 0 8 . He w as one of 
th e  p ioneer holiness p reachers in Texas, Oklahoma, 
and surrounding te rr ito ry . God blessed h is m in istry  
a s evangelist, p a s to r, and  d is t r ic t  sup erin tend en t. 
Since 1 9 52  he had m ade his hom e in H em et, w here 
he w as ac tiv e  in th e  local Church of th e  N azarene. 
He is survived by h is w ife, Rev. M ary Jo  Kilgore; 
and his ch ild ren , Louis C., Jo hn  P aul, Bishop 
Marvin, J r . ,  M rs. B ird Brown, M rs. Joseph ine 
W etherb ie , M rs. Lorena Brew er, and  M rs. Jew ell 
F oster; also  th re e  s is te rs  and one b ro th e r. Funeral 
service was conducted in th e  H em et church, w ith 
his p a s to r, Rev. Paul U rschel, o ffic ia ting , a ssisted  
by Rev. T. M. S c o tt, Rev. M artin  Leih, and  Rev. 
Hugh Hines. In te rm en t w as in th e  San Jac in to  
Valley Cem etery, H em et.
REV. EDCAR PIERCE w as born Jan u ary  1 2 , 
1 8 93 , in W ise County, Texas, and died O ctober 1 2 , 
1 9 5 8 , age six ty-five . The Lord gave him  a long 
and  fru itfu l m in is try . He helped his fa th e r  in a 
num ber of revivals, and a t  th e  age of seventeen 
began his own m in is try . He organized and  pasto red  
th e  Church of th e  N azarene a t  O livet, Oklahoma; 
and in subsequen t years pasto red  churches a t  El 
Reno and Duncan F irs t , O klahom a; P ittsb u rg , Kan­
sas; F air P ark  Church, T ulsa, and Chandler, Okla­
hom a. He re tire d  from  th e  p a sto ra l m in istry  in 
1 949  due to  a  h ea rt condition . In  1 9 51  he moved 
to  S outh  G ate , C alifo rn ia , w here he served as 
a s s is ta n t p a s to r six  years. He w as on vacation , 
w hich included preaching in several p laces in Okla­
homa and  K ansas; a t  th e  conclusion of h is m essage 
on S unday n ig h t, O ctober 1 2 , he leaned over th e  
p u lp it a s  though to  pronounce th e  bened iction , and 
God ca lled  him hom e. He is survived by h is w ife, 
Rev. Dorothy P ierce , to  whom he w as m arried  in 
1 9 4 4 ; tw o sons, Grover Charles and  E dcar Norvin; 
and th re e  d augh ters , Ruth T inkle, L eota Sh irley , 
and  Dorothy Denney.
REV. WARREN WILLIAM CLAY was born in 
F ro n tie r, M ichigan, and  died November 1 , 1 9 5 8 , a t  
S t. A lbans, V erm ont. Converted a t  an  early  age, 
he jo ined th e  M ichigan D is tr ic t , Church of th e  
Nazarene, in 1 9 21 , tak in g  th e  p a s to ra te  a t  W ind­
sor, O ntario— th e  f ir s t  church of o u r denom ination  
in e a s te rn  C anada a t  th e  tim e . He pasto red  in 
Howell from  1 9 33  to  1 9 4 6 , and a t  Reading, 1 9 46  
to  1 9 5 1 , and a f te r  tw o years of caring  fo r an  
invalid wife, pasto red  th e  Chapm an M em orial 
Church, M ichigan, from  1 9 5 3  u n til moving to  S t. 
A lbans, V erm ont, in 1 9 5 7 . He w as un ited  in m a r­
riage  to  Rev. V era W eightm an in 1 9 5 4 . He was 
alw ays v ita lly  in te res ted  in youth  work, and was
th e  founder of th e  Caravan m ovem ent in our
church. He was prom inen t as a  w rite r  in our
church perio d icals . He w as busy in church work 
a ll during th e  la s t week o f O ctober, also  helping 
to  bu ild  th e  new Sunday school room s. A fte r a t ­
tend ing  a young p eo p le 's  ga therin g  on Friday n igh t, 
O ctober 3 1 , he w as sm itten  w ith a  h e a rt a t ta c k  
and died  th e  next m orning. Funeral service was 
held a t  th e  S t. A lbans church, w ith  D is tr ic t S uper­
in ten d en t J .  C. A lbrigh t bringing th e  m essage;
o thers a ssistin g  in th e  service w ere Dr. V. H. 
Lewis and  Rev. Charles W ashburn. Every Nazarene 
p asto r in th e  s ta te  w as p resen t, as well a s local 
p asto rs of various denom inations, and  o th e rs . Burial 
w as in th e  fam ily  lo t in Burlington.
Announcements
BO RN — to  Leo and Reba (W est) Carden o f Po-
teau , Oklahoma, a  son, Jam es Chapm an, on No­
vem ber 14.
— to  Gene and Florence (Kelley) Bryner of P ros­
p ec t P ark , Pennsylvania, a  son, Paul Gene, on 
November 1 2 .
— to  M r. and Mrs. Lee A. H albert of Nacog­
doches, Texas, a  daughter, Lisa LaJuan, on No­
vem ber 11 .
— to  Rev. Donald J . and M artha  L. T ickner of 
W aterfo rd , C alifornia, a  son, Aaron John , on 
November 7 .
— to  Rev. and M rs. Ramon Robertson of Howard, 
Kansas, a  daugh te r, L o re tta  Kay, on November 2 .
SPECIAL PRAYER IS REQUESTED by a service­
m an in O ntario , Canada, who w rites th a t  he " i s
in very bad need of God's help in m ore ways th an  
o n e"  and ea rn estly  desires th e  p rayers of the  
C hristian  people;
by a  b ro th e r in W ashington s ta te  fo r a young
C hristian  m issionary  of an o th er denom ination who 
has had to  furlough home because of a  serious 
back a ilm en t, t h a t  God may undertake fo r him;
also  an  unspoken requ est fo r him self;
by a  C hristian  lady in F lorida th a t  she and her 
husband m ay be sanc tified , and th a t  God will 
te ach  th em  how to  guide th e ir  children  in His 
way.
EVERY HOME 
Should Have a
1959 Scripture Text Calendar
► LARGE, EASILY READ NUMERALS MARK EACH DAY.
•  SUNDAYS AND HOLIDAYS ARE PRINTED IN RED.
•  DAILY SCRIPTURE TEXTS FOLLOW SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSONS.
•  INSPIRING DEVOTIONAL GEMS BENEATH EACH SCRIPTURE.
•  WEDNESDAYS FEATURE SPECIAL PRAYER MEETING VERSE.
•  MONTHLY CHART FOR DAILY BIBLE READING.
•  FULL-SIZE COVER PICTURE SUITABLE FOR FRAMING.
•  12 MULTICOLORED PICTURES WITH DEVOTIONAL INTERPRETATION. 
•  REFERENCE TO FLOWER AND JEWEL OF THE MONTH.
Order Several TODAY
. . for yourself . . . your relatives . . . the neighbors 
No. IJ-42 Only 40c; 3 to 11, 37c each; 12 to 24, 30c each
Nazarene Publishing House 29?.?Tr.00S,t' B°x| 27' K ansas city«, mo.
”  Washington at Bresee, Pasadena 7, Calif.
IN CANADA--1592 Bloor Street, West, Toronto 9, Ontario
3 6 5  S p irit-d irec ted  daily m ed itation s by 
BERTHA MUNR0, filled w ith  u p lif t and en­
couragem ent ju s t where and when needed 
m ost.
TRUTH FOR TODAY380 pages, cloth $2.00
STRENGTH FOR TODAY380 pages, cloth $2.50
. . . makes a wonderful gift too!
Nazarene Publishing House
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G E N E R A L  S U P E R IN T E N D E N T S  
H A R D Y  C . P O W ER S
O ffice , 6 4 0 1  T he  Paseo, Box 6 0 7 6 , K ansas C ity  
1 0 , M issouri
D is t r ic t  A ssem bly Schedu le  fo r 1 9 5 9
W ashington   A p ril 29  and 3 0
P h ilad e lp h ia  .................................................. M ay 6 and 7
F lo r id a    M ay 20  and 21
A lab am a .......................................................  M ay 2 7  and 28
Rocky M ountain ...................................... Ju ne 10  and 11
South Dakota   Ju n e  17 and 18
N orth Dakota ............................................ Ju n e  2 4  and 25
N ortheastern In d ia n a ..........................  J u ly  8  to  10
M ichigan   Ju ly  15  and 16
E aste rn  Kentucky   Ju ly  23  and 24
Ill in o is  .............................................................  J u ly  2 9  and 30
Kentucky .......................................................  A u gust 5  and 6
Jo p lin  .................................................  Septem ber 2  and 3
Sou theast Oklahom a . . . .  Septem ber 16  and 17
G . B .  W IL L IA M S O N
O ffice , 6 4 0 1  The Paseo, Box 6 0 7 6 , K ansas C ity  
10 M issouri
D is t r ic t  A ssem bly Schedu le  fo r 1 9 5 9
Akron .................................................. A p ril 2 9  to M ay 1
San  Antonio .................................................  M ay 6  and 7
A b ilene  .......................................................  M ay 1 3  to  1 5
A rizo n a  .......................................................  M ay 2 0  and 21
Canada C entra l ......................................  June 18  and 19
M aritim e  .......................................................  J u ly  2  and 3
Easte rn  M ichigan ................................  J u ly  15  and 16
W estern Ohio ............................................ J u ly  22  to 24
Sou thw est In d ia n a   August 5  and 6
D a llas    A u gu st 12  and 13
N orthw estern I ll in o is  ..................... A u gust 1 9  and 2 0
In d ian apo lis  ............................................  A u gust 2 6  and 27
South A rk a n sas  ........................... Septem ber 16  and 17
North A rka n sas  ........................... Septem ber 2 3  and 24
SAMUEL YOUNG
O ffice , 6 4 0 1  The Paseo, Box 6 0 7 6 , K ansas C ity  
1 0 , M issouri
District Assembly Schedule for 1959
A laska
C anada P a c if ic
Los Angeles .................................................. M ay 2 0  to  22
Southern C a lifo rn ia  ................................  M ay 2 7  to  29
New M exico  .........................................  June 3 and 4
A lb an y   J u ly  1 and 2
C en tra l Ohio ............................................... J u ly  1 5  to  17
P ittsbu rgh    J u ly  22  and 23
W isconsin  ..........................................    August 6  and 7
M issouri .................................................. A u gust 12  and 13
N orthw est In d ia n a  ........................... August 19  and 20
Houston   A u gust 2 6  and 27
Georgia ............................................  Septem ber 9  and 10
M ississip p i ......................................  Septem ber 1 6  and 17
N evada-U tah   Ju n e  3  and 4
N ebraska....................................................... Ju n e  1 0  and 11
N ortheast Oklahom a   Ju ne 2 4  and 25
Canada W e st ..................................................  Ju ly  8  to 10
M innesota.......................................................  J u ly  1 5  and 1 6 1
E a s t  Tennessee ....................................... J u ly  3 0  and 3 1 *
Kansas .............................................................. A u gust 5  to  7
Iowa   A u gust 12  to  14
Tennessee   A u gu st 1 9  and 20
Lo u is ia n a    Septem ber 2  and 3
Kansas C ity    Septem ber 9  and 10
Sou thw est Oklahom a   Septem ber 23  and 24
D. I .  VANDERPOOL
O ffice , 6 4 0 1  The Paseo, Box 6 0 7 6 , K ansas C ity  
1 0 , M issouri
District Assembly Schedule for 1959
B r it ish  Is le s  N orth   M ay 11  and 12
B r it ish  Is le s  South   M ay 1 8  and 19
HUGH C. BENNER
O ffice , 6 4 0 1  T he  Paseo, Box 6 0 7 6 , K ansas C ity  
1 0 , M issouri
District Assembly Schedule for 1959
H aw aii ........................................................  M arch  12  and 13
Idaho-O regon ................................  A p ril 29  to M ay 1
W ash ington P a c if ic    M ay 7  and 8
N orthern C a lifo rn ia    M ay 1 3  to  15
Oregon P a c if ic    M ay 2 0  to  22
N orthw est   M ay 2 7  and 28
New England   Ju n e  17  to 19
W est V irg in ia  ..................................................  J u ly  2  to  4
Colorado ........................................................  J u ly  1 6  and 17
Chicago C en tra l ......................................  J u ly  2 2  and 23
Northw est Oklahom a   Ju ly  2 9  and 30
V irg in ia  ..................................................  A ugust 1 2  and 13
South C a ro lin a  .........................  Septem ber 1 6  and 17
North C a ro lin a  ........................... Septem ber 2 3  and 24
New Yo rk    October 2  and 3
T H E
By T. W. 
WILLINGHAM
Executive Secretary of the Nazarene 
Radio League
Esteemed student of prophetic scrip­
ture and world affairs
T O R N A D O  
I N  T H E  S K Y
A  stirring and timely NEW book on present-day events in the 
light of Bible prophecy.
Just one look at these striking chapter headings and you’ll be 
convinced it’s a book you will want to read RIGHT AWAY.
The Toronado Will Strike Prayer Cannot Stop It The Hour Preceding the Blast The Tornado’s Deadly Tail Horror of Horrors! It Has Struck! The Curtain Drops
72 pages 
paper-bound
Lo, Now the Sky Is Seething “Watchman, What of the Night?” The Sinner’s Doom Announced The Christian’s Hope Confirmed The Blasting of False Refuges
| $1.00
Order Your Copy NOW Nazarene Publlshlna House 2923 Troost>B°* 527< Kansas city 4i, mo.Washington at Bresee, Pasadena 7, Calif. IN CANADA— 1592 Bloor Street, West, Toronto 9, Ontario
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